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ABSNU.CT

erporting a large smount of ninerals with minirrr¡m
processing. Thie conetitutee a grov¡ing concern among Canadiane that Canatla
ie forgoing the opportunitiee of attaining the economic benefite and intluetrial
ttivereification which are associated with further mineral processing' The aim
of thie stucly is to examine the issue of atlditional processing with specific
reference to the case of copper in Manitoba.
Canatla hae been

of the nineral industry in }lanitoba ie essentLalr so
as to facilitate the analysis of the existing structure of the copper sector
in the province. To this encl the te¡n mineral industry is definedr ancl the
current statue of copper in the Manitoban econorry depicted. In attdition, the
existingcopper-producing-inegin}lanitobaareitlentífiecl.
Economic linkages are generatetl w'ith further processing. Classified as
forward, backward, antt final demnnd in nature, these economic ties established
between prirnary and secontlary industries are basic aources of industrial
rliversification ând economic growth. Forward linkage, Ín particular, is
extremely useful in initiating industrial expansion¡ orring to its ability- of
reinforcing baclovarcl Linkage effecte' Âs far as copper in lranitoba ie concerned'
the metaL is not generating any fonsard tÍnkage r.¡ithin the provincer since all
of it beyond the smelting stage is currently shippecl out of the province for
attditional processÍng. It is the contention of this stutty that }lanitoba rv'ill
benefit from the economic gains which can accrue to ,further copper processingt
if situations are favourable for such economic development.
Indeerl, further processing purports to bring home economic benefits of
d.irect, indirect, a^nd induced varietíes. Ilovever, mineral development of this
magnitucle cennot be taken for granted, in viev of the fact that some possible
domestic constraints rnay jeoparclize this invegùnent scheme. Ïhe constraints
may include the follorring: availability of mineral-resources, marlret size,
market price, capital, enerry, labour, transportation, trade barriers, and.
¡aulti-national firrns. As a matter of fact, the ability of }fanitoba to builcl
An ¡nderstanding

refinery of contemporary conpetitive capacity, for instance, is
prirnarily hampered þ insufficient supplies ( ulrong other things ) of copper
ores proclucetl in the Province.
Broatlly speaking, the tlevelopment of natural resources in Canada is
based on ùheee statett objectivest quality of life, sovereignty & unity, ancl
even a copper

economic grov.th & developmento These objectivcs co¡rstitute a framerrorlc rv'ithin
ryhieh a w-itte range of interactions betrreen the pu'b1ic a¡d private sectors in

our society is encompassed. Accordingly, nineral development involves
signifícant elemente beyond mere econo¡nics, to talle into account enviro''-entalr
social anct political irnplications. As suchr a eo-orclinated approach to deal
with these considerations equarely is absolutely essential; thereforer the
develo¡rrnentoffurtherprocessingofcopperín}faniiobamustbeplannedin

this spirit.
As a stratery of mineral developnent, furtìrer processing can be a
significant policy vehicle to bring about greater ccononic and social well-being
in Canada, providert that the investment decision is conpatible rrith the economic
anrt political reality. In fact, it is necessary to establish the feasibility
a¡¿ identify the opportunities of further processing, before any decision on
such gigantic investment adventures c¿ur be made. ftis undertaking denands
tremen¿ous mttual understantling antt co-operation betr*een the goverlrlnent antl the
resorlrce industry, vüich naturally points to.a¡ awesome task that remains an
irrposÍng challenge to policy-makers in the public and. private sectors all the
Same.
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CHAPIEII

O¡TE

INTA,ODUCTION

The tremendous inerease in r¡or1d de-and for minerals eince the Second
Worlrt Wer has brougÌrt about rapítl development of mining in Canatl.a. However,
Canafl¿ has been exporiing a significant quantity of minerale rrith a rnlnir¡um
a¡nount of processing. Indeedr the share of crnde 'naùerials in total exports
from Ca¡ada increaseel fron 15fr in L953 to 37fr ín Lg75.I thig ie eirnply becauee
Cararla hae large, diversifietl production of mineraler r*hich happene to be far

of her donestic needs. For ill-uetration purposesr lable I ehovs
Canarlaf s produciion and consum¡rtion of some major ninerale Ln L97%1975.
TABI,E I
in

excese

C.AN.AD¿.'S SHAP,E

(

fr

0F SELECTED l"lINEiìÀ[S, L972-r973

production a¡d consum¡rtion
"t f¡ss-vorld

)

I'fINEIì"A,I,

PßODUCTION

CONSInÍPTION

Asbestos

6j.7

Jo2

Nickel
Zínc

50.o
27.8
26.5

204

Silver
Uranirm
Iæad

19.8
14.rt

copper

LJ.6

Iron

11.6
4.9

ore

GoItl

7.2
5.4
L.7
2.3
1.9
5.1

r.g

Abrittgett from Greenshieltts Incorporatett, C.ANÀDA:
'Sumer, L974t pp.26-27
NESOT]RCES .AND POTENTIAL,

1o See B.I,I" I'Iilkinson,
TRMTDS AI.ID P¡,i_TEÑå

C-.{IIADAIS INTEIINATION

Table A-I3t p.186; and W,

L

TIùADE: Âl{.ANÄIYSIS OF nECm¡T

External Trade Division.

It

likety that an erpaneion of mineral proceesing in Canad.a can
generate substantial economic gaina to the countrXr. Accordingly, the federal
anil provincial governmente are now placing greater emphaeig on mineral proceseing
and ma-nufacturing as an induetrial objective. Specifically, the federal
government hae recently stated tlnal.za
Mineral policy ehould firet seek, whenever
possible, to increase d.iversification and growth
of national anil regional econo¡ries baseal on
minerals. Thie would include not only increased
mineral processing but aleo more mineral-baeed
manufacturing prior to export, and strengthened
tiee vith other sectore of the econortrf,r
In atldition, 0ttar¡'a had recently introduced Bilt C-4 ( irr Uay, L974 ), Ay
virtue of r"hich the federal government r¿rill have the porrer to impose export
controls on any produete, in the event that unrestricted export of then will
impede efforts to develop nore processing ln Canada. Ât the prowincial level,
0ntario, for instance, has íntroduced a special tax incentive for processorsr
the B.C. government has promised to eubeialize the proposed Afton llines Limiterl
snelting project on a basis of two cente per pounil on all copper smelted rìuring
the first four years of the plantrs operation.'
eeems

Likervise, Manitoba is investigating into the opportunities for some
expansion of mineral processing, since the province ie endoved with sone mineral
¡+ealth. Compared r¡ith other provinces, Manitoba in these two decades, for
example, has been contributing moderately to Canadere total mineral production,
which is shoun in Table II as follows.

.)

6f Enerry, Ìfines agtl Resources, T9IùARDS .á. MINERAL POLICY FOR
( Ottawa, t97U ).
5. For more information about this project, see J. Schrenier¡ ' B.C. Inprowing
Cli¡nate for its }fining Firms, n FINÁNCIÄL POST November l, L975.
See Depart¡re'ìt
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TA3I,E

II

PER CUNT CONTBIBUTION BT TA,OVINCES TO CANADAIS TOTÁ.L
I'ÍINERAL FßODUCTIoN, SELECTED lmÂns 1f55 _ Ig75

Alberta

18.2

Ontario

52.5
10.6

Britieh

CoLru:L¡ia

20.5
26.9

7.5

I9.9

19,.J

Saskatcher*a¡

4.7

B.B

Ne¡yfoundlarr¿

J.8
3.5
0.9

5.6
4.9
2.2

1.4

2.I

Yukon

0nB

014

Nova Scotia

J.7

l.g

Quebec

Ifanitoba
Ners Bnrnsr¡icii
Northwest Territories

Prinee Edward. fsland.
TOTÁI,

-

0.02

100.0 100.0

CÁNÁDJ. fr

24.4

38.6
20.7

4rr.8

9.6
14.0
6.6
6.2

9.9
10.2
6.?

9.r

5.8
1.8

I*.2

27,8

3.8

l.B
r.g

2.1*

1.4
1.0
0.01

( *irrion )
* prelirinar¡r ( Source! CANÁDIAN

1.

,Á

L.7
0.7

0.01

0.01

10000 100.0
rl,711.0

Ì-ÍINERAL JOUPNÁ.L

9.5
6.2
4.2
4.0
1.9

1.5
o.7

11795,3 3 1714.9 5r722.r

$

17.5

100"0
l-J1402.6

Februaryr 1976,

p1z

)

Ìranitoba also producee a wariety of minerals; for example, the leailing
ninerals prorlueed in the province ín r97i are irluetrated. in Tabre rrr berow.
TÂBIE

III

}íÄNIT0BA, VÂLUE 0F LEADING ],lINErìj,Is AS A
f,
OF TOTÂL PBODUCTTON IN TEE PRO\TINCE, 7975

Nickel

55.0

Gottl

l.lr

Copper

16. g

' Silver

7'íne

L0.3

0.8
0.6
0.4

Structural lf¡aterials
Petroler¡m Crudã

( Source:

7,5
5.9

CANADIÄN

Tantah¡m

Cobalt

I'ffNHlÀL JOI|rìNAL February, L976,

p.4j

)

is currently the second learling mineral produced in Manitoba.
Thie stutly proposes to look into the absolute eíze of the copper sector in
Manitoba, a¡tl then attempts to assese its forward. llnkage impact on the
Ma¡itoban êconorrf,e To evaluate the feaeibility of tteveloping further
processing facilitiee for copper in Manitoba, the etudy also seeke to
identify some possible tlomestic constraints rdrích nay inpede such inriust:'iaI
expausion, \fÍth an eye to faciliüaLíng the for'¡¡ulation of mineral policy r.,"ith
regard to copper in the province.
Copper

CHASTAR

COPPMI

1.

The

IN

TWO

TBE }ÁNITOBA MINERAT INDUSTT¿Y

Deflnition of Míneral Industry

Ðroatlly epeaking, the mineral induetry conslste of eectors frorn both
prina::y a¡rcl secondary inclustriee. In terme of econotnic activitiee, it
represents four dietinct levels, namely: mineral exploration, mineral
extraci;ion, resource processingr and resource-based manufacturing. .A.t the
extractive phase, metallic a¡d non-netallic minerale are minetl from the earth;
and the mineral-bearing earth materials are nechanically red.uced from their
buliqy foms into finely-gror:-ncl concentratee. Resource processing refers to
smelting and refining, r'ùich treat minerale through to their purer fome.
Resou¡ce-based maroufacturing ie the stage rv-hen mineral products are further
processed into eemi-fabrícatecl ancl fabricated conmodities.

Industrial Classification " ( SIC ) issued by Statistics
Canada is devisetl to classify inclustrial groups in conformity r,rith the existing
organízaLion anrl stru.cture rvithin Canada.l fhi" is ttesigned, to facilitate the
conpiletion of statistics for analysÍs pÌrrposes. Defínecl in this context, the
mineral Índustry can be viewed as a framework to cover a wide rarge of econonic
activlties, including exploration, d.evelopment, processing, and manufactu¡ing
of mineral resources. Naturally, the services incidental to mining also accou¡t
for a substantial portion of econonic activitiee in the nineral industr¡r. The
structure of the six major industrial groups rstrich are involved in the mineral
ind.ustry, for instance, can be diagra-nonatically representetl in Figure 1.
The

"

Stanctard.

l. For an illustration of
see Appenctix A.
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ie no standard tlefinitÍon of mineral induetry which.
gains the coneeusue of all people. Intleed, ttifferent clefinitions of mineral
incluetry r,rilI be atloptetl for ilifferent reeearch motivee. This fact ie keenly
Bowever, there

obeerved ae follows:2

... ât presentr.there ie no recognized
rlefinition ( of mineral inauãtry )
available rvhich nay profitably be ueed for
purposes of mineral economic studies. The
use of the term mineral inrtustry in Canada
tends to be confusing. It varies from
department to tlepartnent and from ueer to
üsêro For example, Statistics Canada
eonsid.ere the mineral industry to consiet
of only mining ancl nilling industriee,
whereae the }lineral Besourceg Branch of the
Department of Enerry¡ Mines and Resourees
extends this to include snelting antl refining
activities as r,¡eIl.
standaral

For the purpoge of thie stucty, the mineral industry of Manitoba ie
defined in terns of nining and milling inrlustries, together rrith snelting anit
refining activities. In particular, copper is the metal being etudied in thie
context.

It appeare instructive at thie stage to sho'w the stages of productiou
through lùich copper ore-bearing rnaterials are convertecl into end products.
The r'*role proceee of production from ores to fabricators to fÍnal coneumers
invoLves both the prinary and- seconclary industries, r,ihich is d.iagr""-otically
tlepictetl in Fígure 2.

2.

See S.P.

Ifalhotra,

ibid.. r p. 14.
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Source¡ Charles RÍver Associates Incoporated, ECONOItrC ÁìüALYSIS
0F Ti{E C0PPER INDUSTRY, Cambrictger }fassachusetter L970
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2.

The Place

ef

CoPPer

in }fanitoba

ig a useful metal nainly becauge of ite properùiee of nalleabilityt
tluctility, conductivity, corroeion resistance a¡tl alloying qualities' Âs I
natter of fact, coPper is wittely used and popularly demantletl in the electricalt
conEtruction, plunbing antt automobile industries. canafls is richly endowed
w.ith copper, of r,¡hich llanitobats oontribution appears motlerate but steatly'
Copper

In te¡ms of rrcrlcl mine production of copper, canada clinbetl fron fifth
place in 1970 to for¡rth position in 1971. From 1972 onwartl, Canada hae beeu
Indeed, ít
occupying thircl place, just behinit the unitect states and u.s's'R'
is aleo forecaet that Canadars mine production of copper rrill re*ain etable at
The
approxinateLy LO'i of the world total for the next five years to come.
overall situation is illuetratect in Tab1e IV'
i

TABI,E IV
caN.aDå.,

y'

titonro ItrNE ITì'ODUCTION 0F C0PPSì'
197r - r9B0
ooo ehort tons )

On

(

I'Iorld

É

of lforltt

Year

Canacla

t97L

72L"4

7 rOgL,.9

Lg72

793.3

7

L971

908.2

81305'5

L974

905.4

rg75p

798.1

8r57i.2
'i,hîo.o

7g76f

860

B,000

10.8

r977

900

8r200

l0.g

1g78

920

8r9oo

10.J

L979

920

9rBoo

9ç4

I9BO

990

I0r200

9.7

p¡ preliminar"¡r
¡.
I.
forecast ( rgZGrgao

)

1782.4

10.2

r0.2
l0.g
r0.6
10.7

Source: Basetl on Statis¿iss Canatta; CÄìIÂDÏÄN
IfrNE'p.ar YtrA,RBCOK L972t rgTJ e L974¡
and C.AI'InIIAN I'|IEIÌ4I, J9IENAI, Febnra¡Tr

l0

- At the eame tine Manitoba is contríbuting an average of abo:ut B.2lo
to the total mine production of copper in Canada between l97l-L975r rangÍng
f.rom 7.7fr fn 1971 to a.9þ ín 1975¡ ae demonstrated in Table V.
Tä3Ij8 V

*

VAI;UE OF COPPER, IN MANITOBÂ
ì.1INE PRODUCTïON; 0F cOPPm¿ IÌl

D7r

-

.asAøoF
c-4_¡I¡_ÐA,

]975

L97T

rg72

L97i

r974

l-975p

55.J
58.4

59.9
60.9

7L.J

78.4

7O.B

91" 0

121,'5

90.2

7zt.'r

908.2

9o5.4

760,0

793,3
806.4

IrI57,5

lr4o2,6

798.7
1r016.B

7.7
7.7

7.6
7.6

7'9

9.7

B.g

?o
,aJ

B17

g.g

T"ÍÂNITOBA

( ooo short tons
( $ rrrrion )
C.ANADA

( ooo short tons )
( S tirrioo )
(

ø OF cÁ}TÁD¡.
in ehort tons

(

in itollare

)

* BlÍster copper plus recoverable copper in matte a¡d concentrates exported;
p 3 prelirninary

( soo""":

on.CÁNADIAN I'IÏNEIAL I.E.A]),BOOI( 1972¡ r9T5 e
L974¡ and CÁNADIAN }iINERAL JOÜÈNAL February, f976 )

Baeeal

is an inportant metal produced in Manitoba. At present, copper
íe the seconal learling metal in terus of monetary value in the province. For
example, between L97O to 1975¡ of the total value of the 'ninerals produced in
. Ifa¡itoba, copper has been contributing an average.annual share of I9.5f", The
annual shares of copper compared rríth those-of the other minerals produced. in
Manitoba betrseen the same period are shoryn below.
Copper

TABI,E

tl

VI

lrÂNrT0BA, $ VAI;IIE OF I'{INETIAI PR,ODUCTIOI{,
f" op TorÄr,, L9TO Lg75

-

.

Mineral
NickeI

6L.T

65.a

58.2

Copper

16.8

L7.7

lB.g

54.4
21.7

Zínc
t
Stnrcture Ìlaterials
Petrolermr Crltle

3.8
7.8
4.5

2..5

5.'*

717

9.2
4.7

11.

I

9.2
4.1

Gold

0.

r*

O.3

Silver

0.4

o13

Tantalr¡n

o17

0.9

Coba1t

0.6
0.5

0.

o.7
0.4
0.1
. o.5
0'&

0ther

ixàe

'r
o12

4'-5

l.l

45.7 55.O
25.0 16.9
9.9 lo.J
9.4 9.2
5.6 5.9
lr7
1.4

o'.7

Ir2

o.3
o.5
o.5

o.7
0.&
o.4

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.4
,

gravel, and eulphur, elemental.
# includes: cadniurn, lead., selenliumr Ðd tellurium,
( Source: Based on Statistics C'na¿¿ )
sancl &

to contribute steattily to the Gross Provincial hoduct
( Cpp ) of M¿nítoba. In terms of a fo of GPP Ín llani¿s¡., for instancer copperts
contribution ranged fron L.46/" in l9?l to lÕ5fr ín l97j¡ rising to a peak of
2,OO/" ín I974t as illustrated in Tab1e WI.
TÁ3IT VII
Copper continues

I'ÍÂNIT0BA, V¿,IUE 0F C0ppER ß
fr 0F GR6S
m,OvINcIlrL m,ODUCTnrIry, rgTI-L975
^

Year

lfianitoba, Value of Conper
'^
( $ tirtion )

I97L
r972

58'-tt

3t999O.O

L.46

60,9

4r43O.O

L.37

r975

91.0

5rl74.O

r.76

L974

T2T.5

6, olr8. o

2.00

6r7o3,oe

1"35

of }fanitoba
( $ onilrion )

GPP

fr of

GPP

1975

90.2p

3 preliminary
3 gst,imate

Ifanitoba Bureau of Statietics; anrl CÄI.IÄDIÄN IÍINERAI
YTÁRBOOK r972-L974, CANÁ}IAN }f INEIU,L JOIIP.¡{Á-L
Februaryr L976.

-
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J.

Copper-prottucing Minee

Ín Ìþ¡i¿o6t

at preeent five mining companieg whlch account for the total
mine production of copper in Manitoba. these companies are aB follor*gs INC0
r.irniüed ( fuco )5, nra"on Bay Ìfining & Snelting Company¡ lrtd. ( mns ),
Sherltt Gordon Mlnes Ltal. ( sot ), Falconbrídge Nickel Minee lrttl.¡ and Dickgtone
Copper Minee I¿d.& In terns of tot¿Ll. metal production, inclurling copper, in
the provincer theee companiea are rc-::ked Ín eize in the above-mentioned order.
There are

Eowever, SGI anct IIEI'ÍS are thc two leading nine copper-producing
conpaniee in Ma¡itoba. For exanpler ín 1975 the eombined. mine copper production
from theee tno semFnniss is estimat,cC. to be in excess of 90dt" of the total mine
copper production in Þianitoba* Specifically¡ in L975 the total copper

protluction from all the Ìlanitoban ¡lines Ís estÍ'nated to be 1411 5641000 ehort
tons, of rvhich 561 ancl IIEÍS account for B5r28rrr000 short tons and 4714641000
short tons respectively"5 lo other vords, of the total mine copper production
i¡ Mani{,sba in I975t SGI aecounte for 60.2f"¡ rihile ffilS protlucee 5J.5fr, the
other three conpanies
ioe. Dickstone Coppsr }fines Ltd., INCO, anrl Falconbridge
Nicket Ìfines Ltrl.
pray only an insignificant role in telms of mine production

of copper in ll.anitoba.

Table VIII attempte to illustra'i;e the operators and mine locations with
regard üo copper production in Manitoba. Avallable relevant ínfornation such
as t¡re of nine, tlate of nill started, nill capacity, production process and.
products are also shovn in the Table. f\¡¡therrore, ìlap I r,¡hich follorr's Table
VIII se¡res to ttepict the actual geographical locaiions of these mÍnes.

Until .A,pri1 , L976, the company l¡ìas horm as The International Niekel Company
of Ca¡arta, Limited ( INC0 ).
4, The Conpany suspenrled íts operation in August, 1975t orv'i¿g to unfavourable
economic situations in the marliets of copper. Thf.s conpany is an operation
in the EBßÍS.
5. Baseal on Statistics Carada, and the 1975 ^Aanual Reports of these two
3.

Compa¡ies.

uIBIE

coPPm, opEIt"A.ToIts âND MINES
oPE'A¿,T0n

I'f

t,

VIII
IN IÍANIT0BA, Lg74

ryTE MILL }fll,t*

INE/PI,ANT I,OCATION

PROCESS

PRODUCT

OF MINE STÁR1trD C^APACIIY

Dumbarton

}lines Ltd.**

Maskrya l^kê

Falconbridge Ni.ekel

Ilines Ltc[.

U

I{abowd.en

Br5oo

.Anderson T,al.s Mine+ U

aaa

aor

Chisel IaLe }fine+

aaa

aaa

Ghost lake ìline+
0sborne l-otre I'fine+

Stall leke }line+

U

U
U

aaa

aao

U

aaa

aaa

U

aaa

aaa

U

aa

a

aoa

U

aoo

a'aa

U

aaa

aa.

-lL

Dickstone l4ines Ltd.
The Iuternational#
Nícke1 Co. of Canaclar
Ltd.

r-ake }Iine+

't{hite rcke Mine+
*xiR
Dickstone }liner
Thompson
Thompson
Thompson
Thompson

I'fill,

U

Ltcl.

+
JL

7r

0

Gordon Mines,

\mn

I5nrn

L96L 18,400

J.

}tine,

Birchtree }fi¡el
near Thompson
J.
Pipe ìIine, '
near Thompson

Sherritt

copper ore

Copper conc
nr"'r,,,;; Flotation& Nichel

l,5t

äs"hi"t

Nickelconc

Flin Flon I'Iiner
Flin Flon

llining &
Snelting Co. Ltd.

Hutlson Bay

...

U

r

BÍrel River
Ifanibrittge }fins,

T4lre I'fine,

Flotation

Copper conc,

Cyanirlation Zinc conc,

...
...

& Leatl conc
Copper ore

Copper-zinc-

lead ore
Zinc ore

...
...'
...
...
...
...
...

Nickel conc &

Copper-zinc
Copper-zinc
Copper-zínc
Copper-zinc
Copper-zinc

aaa

aaa

...

Nickel ore

U

aao

ooo

..o

Nicke1 ore

..'.

,'..

Nicke1 ore

U

Tql<e

Fox Ffine, +
near I4æn Tql¡s

U

Ruttan }finer+

0

f97

,L
Lg53

51500

Flotation Nickel

lorooo

or€
or€

or€

conc

& Zinc conc

S/'Zo jrooo Flotation

z/'zl

or€

copper conc

U

o

or(

Flotation

Copper conc

& Zinc conc

Copper conc

& Zínc conc

short tons per day x* shut dorm in June, LgT6 H eee footnote 4 above
shut d.or'n in March, 1976 + sâme nâme ** see footnote J above
open-pit mine or quarry u und.erground. mine oro not applicabre
( Sourcel Department of Energy,
lli"gl&
!e9ourc9s, Canada, OPEIìá,TOR LIST I,
J*l?Iy¿ _1975. IIDTIlL AND
lNpusrnUr, ¡rnr¡nlrl, UrUÈS-a¡m@'
PLANTS IN C.ANÁ-DÂ, Ottarra, lrrgpJ
)

UAP
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Copper Ore Rese¡:vee

in ìlanitoba

At the outset the concept of " reserves rr muet be tlietinguisheil from
that of n resou¡cee t', since it appears that the two te¡ms are often ueed
intercha¡geably, perhaps too loosely than it should be the cêEê¡ These two
concepts can be tlifferentiated in the following -ar,',ert6
Generally, the te¡m t mineral reser¡reg tt implies
that some t¡re of physical measurement has been m¿d.e
of the grade a¡cl amount of mineral concentratÍon in
situ, an¿ ttrat profitable ertraction now or in the
near future is technologically feasible.
i'n""o.,""es " is a wid.er tem than reserves; the
ten:r includes rese:rres but goes far beyond" As a rule,
it implies aome clegree of natural mineral concentration,
and Ínclutles both knorm and. u¡kriown stocks of minerals
that uay or nay not be of cont-ercial value at present,
but that seem likely to become so u:rd.er certain
assumptionso

Both t' reserres tr a^nd. tt resources tt are viewed in te¡ms of the degree
of certainty, geologic criteria, cost of recovery, economic a¡d technical
considerations. ìlore specifically, reserres are traditionally classified as
n proved t, I probable r', anfl " possible tr at a tlecreaeing ¿egree of certainty.
Their equivalent counterparts are referred to ae tt measured n, " intlicat€d ",
and tt inferred tt. From the increasing cost-of-recoverT point of view, rese¡:Tes
can be classified as n presently economic tt, and tt not currently economiq n, in
accordance r.rith such geologic criteria aett proven tt, tt para-marginal & submarginal " respectively. By the same token, resouices are rtefinetl in te¡:ms
of appropriate sets of criteri.a r+hich are either tlirectly economic or
implicitlf, Boo The relationship betrreen reserves and. resources is diagranrnatically represented in Figr:re J.

6. J. Zr*artendyk, WEAT IS " }lfNnìÁL ENDOhIÌ'{ENT " AND H0Itr SHOUIÐ I{E MEASI]RE IT ?
I[inera1 Resou¡ces Branch, Department of Enerffr ìfines & Resoutces, Ottawa,
1972¡ ppo 34"
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( Source: Gordon T. Alexenderr n Canadian Coal Itining Patterns
and Developments: Present and. Future

ttrW

Á clear tlistinction betrveen reserres and resources facilitates the
discussion of copper enclor'¡ment in Manitoba in these contextes ( ) copper
"
ore reserves, a.nd ( t ) copper resources estimates based on undiscovered.
SOILfCO

9¡

It has been pointerl out earlier that Bud.son Bay lfining & Snelting
Compa¡fr l¡ücl. and Sherritt Gordon Mines Ltd. are the tr+o najor companies
which accou¡t for the Lionts share of the mine production of copper in
l.fa¡itoba. Therefore, it seems reasonable to suggest that the copper ore
reserveg of these tr.ro mining companies can iepresent a rough conservative
estimate of the copper ore reserves in the province at a point of time.
Table IX shows the copper ore reserves of these tr+o companies betrveen
1972 - 1975¡ the most recent data available for this purposeo

s
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TABI,E

U
IN }.ÍANITOBA
Lg7z-tg?j

PTIBLISBED COPgER ONE NESEBVES

(

ooo ehort tone

Year, Dec. 3l

Corrpany

)

t975

L9T5

L974

64rtoo

60, goo

i61600

52\JAA

Ir0I7

956

e74

799

L7 r28t*

18r001

L7 1974

T7 1454

501

558

52t

506

1r518

lr5L4

r¡395

Lg72

SHERRITT GONÐON MINES*

Ore Reeereee
Copper
HBÍS

Ore Reserves
copper
Copper

-

Combined Total

lrjof,

* this estimate d.oes not include L¡mn Teì.e Kine, which is exhaueting its ores
in four years fron 197&, according to the company report ín 1974.
( Source¡ Based on Company Beporte of these trro nining gsmFanies¡
L975

- L9?6

)

of the Department of Enerry, I'fines and
Resources had indicatetl that the reserves of copper in Manitoba as of January l,
1975 wae !r4O5rJ00 short tons.? Thie figure compares roughly to the figures of
annual reserres derived. for L972 - L975 ae ehoçn above. It appeare that the copper
ore reserses in ìlanitoba has renained pretty stable at an annual everage oî L.45
¡nÍL1ion short tons betveen l-9?2 - 1975.
With regard to copper resources baeed on estimates of undiscovered d.eposits,
it rras pointed out that the Canattian shield. in ìlanitobe rnight be endoved rrÍth
740.62 mitlion short tone whÍch are valued at $ 14, 185.5 million in 1972.8
The Mineral Development Sector

7.
I.

See D.A. Cranstone & SÂ. Hanilton, rr Canadian Reserves of Seven Meta1s, n
C.AìüÀDIÄN I'ÍINING JOIIIìNAI, Februar'¡r, 1976. po55o It is also suggested in the
article that foreseeable undeveloped deposits eccounterl for an atlelitional
561200 short tons of copper reeerÍes in Manitoba ae of January l, L975"
À. Azie et. al., TIIE II],IDISC0\IERED MINERAL EID0Irrllm,IT 0F THE CÁIIADIÁN SHfELD IN
ì.ÍANITOBA r Â F*a"

t8
The

the

four

re gions r+ùere the value of copper endoment was purporteil
higheet in the stu-dy region ae a 'whole were lieteit ag follo¡re:9

XII ( rynn l¿ke - R¡rttan l¿ke )
1IIII ( Flin Flon - Wekrlsko r-ke )
Region VI ( nor River )
Region vrr ( xictet Bett )
Region
Region

to

be

nillion
| &11967.5 nillion
: $lrla6.e nÍllion
¡ $ 428.5 miltion
? fi2r250.8

to the study ( See footnote I ) cited above, the undiscovered
copper enclorvment in Manitoba night amount to approxinately 5I8 tinee ( i.e.
74Q.62 dividecl by L.43 ) of the average annual reserree in ùhe province ae of
L972" flovever, the I und.l.ecovered reeources I of copper endor,¡ment in Manitoba
are ¡rot yet proven, and. euch an eetinate can"ot be interpreted ae a reliable
repreeentation of the rrealth of copper resourcea in the province. Indeed., thie
fact is 'weII recognized and appreciated in thie *.',"":10
... these end^ovment estinates ( i.e. 740.62 nillion
short tons of copper, etc. ) do not conetitute a forecast
of rrhat actually w'ilI be fountl and mined. The reeulte
eolely represent estinatee of the occurrence of u¡discovered
¡ainerâl dãposite ( ¿otno to currently mineable tlepths ),
most of which could now be economically exploited; some
r¿ould currently be eub-econo.icr but could be expected to
become economic r'rithin two decades as a reeult of technological advance in nining efficiency or by better developed
infraetructure. The egtinate of the nagnitude and distrÍbution
of undiscovered. nineral endorinent nay be ueed in focueing
private erploration efforte and. in public plqnning for regional
Âccorcling

econonic development.

9,
10.

et. alo¡ $!!.¡ p.l8. For a look at the deecription of the
study area and the regions classification, see pp, J-6 of the study.
See

Â.

See .4,.

.á.zie

Âzis et. aI., &i3.,

p.

III.

CHAPTER TTINEE

FORI.IAITD LINKAGE AND COPPffi¿

lo

The Concept

of

IN

MANITOBA

Eeonomic Linkage

Broatlly speaking, econornic linkage can be visualized as econo¡::ic ties
rdnich briCge tru's s¡ more economic activities, expressing at flre sar,le tinlr," the
way in rrhich a basic cornoodity sets the general pace, creates ne:,¡ acti.-'ities and
is itself strengtheneti.o. by its orvn ereation. ttl fn terhs of ll-le stir¡rle theory
of econo:ric grorrth, economie linkage is vierved ag It the snreacl effeets of the
export sector, "2 generating economic development through a. process of inrìustrial
diversifieation around an export base.
Ifore specifically, econonric linkage is representetl by the inr'rueenent to
domestic invest¡rent as a result of the extent of industrlal diversification around
the ex¡rort baseo fn this context, three linkage effects can be readil¡' identified,
nanely: bacl<r¡ard linkage, fon,rard linlrage, and. final Cernand linl.;age.J

three concepts can be briefly d.efinecl as follorrso Racl¡sarrl linliage
represents the induce¡rent to invest in the domestic production of inputs, ineluding
These

lo see c".ll. fay, rt the Toronto school of Economic History, n E00f{O}nc ErsTOÌtY, rII,
January, 19J4, p.l7lo
Ilelville
II. l'"attiinsr " ,4. Staple Theory of Economic Gro¡¡-th, n -TIII CÀ'j;\Ì)I-¡11.1 JCIINAL
2"
trccll0Ì'Írcs
0F
Alr:D POLrrrcAL scr6'l.IcE, vol. xxrx, Itay, rgîj¡-p.tffi
offers an excellent revierv of tlie líterature of the staple theory of economic
growth antl a vigorous presentation to consider the relevanee of a staple approaeh
to the Canadian caseo For th_e-_pioneering r¡orlr of this theor5', see E¿rola innis,
TilE FUR TP*\nD IN CÄNADA: ¿N illrnonUcrtoN-to C,qN¡lrrU¡ Cco¡¡otttö'msrOny ( t"iã"iåt
ûniversity of Toronto Press, f9lO
: Tffi
HIST0RY0FIl.l1IEil]iÀTI0MtI;C0N0l'f{(iorontol.Univereiti@). - _ _-_,
5, !-or an excellent analysis of these economic linliages, see Albert 0. Hiråchmanr
TiIE STIìATIIGY 0F .Eq0NOIíIC
0NOl'lrc DiivEL0Plm{T
DiiVEL0Plm,IT (( New Haven: The yale university press¡ igfs ),
Chapter 6.
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capital gootìer vhich are needed for the manufacturing of ùhe conrnodities
erportedo The realization of backward linl<age effects will be greater, the more
favourable the possibility that the input requirements ín terme of resources an¿l
,t
technolory' can be met in the domestie econorrry. Fon¡ard. lint<age represents ühe
inrÌr'eir¡rent to invest in domestic industries which will utili.ze the outputs of the
exr:c:-i. inclustries as their inputso The realization of fonsard linkage effects is
rìi:'r:r:-i.l','correlâtetl to the degree at rvhich eononotlities for ex¡rort are further
proces."c:d at homeo Final dennnrl linkage represents the intlueement to invest in
rìonestic industries r,¡hich prorìuee consurÌrer goods for factors in the export sectoro
i.al,urri:-ll)¡, the rnagnitude of final demanrl linkage is directly proportional to the
ie:'cl atrc] the distribrrtional eqnitv of inco¡ne being eamred by the consumerso
The economic linkage effects ( i.e" I baclnrard t, I forr*ard'r and t final
cìeiland ' ) e-anating fronl one industry torvartl another inrìustry are appreciated in
tenns of the net outputs of the latter industry that nay'be ealled forth, and the
probahiiity that the latter industry r¡'ilI actually come into being. Actually, in
mathenatieal terrns, the sum of the prodrrcts of these trvo elenents purports to
aeasure the total linlrage effect at a point of tine. Specifically, suppose the
econonic activities of inrlustry A lead to the establishrnent of n adtlitional
indrrstries through linkage effects, to generate net outpute equal to xi rr¡its
( i = Ir 2, o.o rr ). AIso assume that the probability for each one of these
aelditional industries to cone into being is pi ( i = lr 2r..o D )o Therefore,
the total lintiage effect ( t ) of industry Â is mathenatieally represented by
I¡.

The eLement of technolory, in effect, is crucial for bringing about favourable
grorvth in the mineral p::ocessing industry. This viev¡roint is recently reiterated
by Charles H. Smith, Senior Assistant Deputy }linister of Enerry, I'lines antl
fÙesources of Otta¡'¡a: rr Tech¡rology is one of the irrportant aspects of our national
minerals policyo ooo it ( is ) unfortunate that thã nineral processing inrlustry
has not grown at the same rate as the export of crutle ore anrl concentrates. .oo
The reason for this lacl< of gror'r-th o.o is the Canadian intlustryts reluctance to
spend more money on research leacìing to ncrr technolory. n See ßicharrl Fish,
" trforkshop -A'trnosphere Prevails at Canadian }lineral Processors Heet, rr C.fu\AFIÁN
t'fINfXìåL J0UPNAL, I'farch, 1976¡ po20o
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Note on Fo¡:s¡artl Idnkage

a domeetically-produced primary raw
moterÍal is further processerl. into an ín¡mt in the eecondary or manufacturing
inrtustries. It is a sonrce of inctustrial diversification to bring about
economic develo¡ment. Á.t the same time, forvrard linkage proyides a contert
to measure the degree of lntertlepend.ence betrveen Índuetries on the basie that
the proportion of one inrlustr¡rrs outputs are utilized as inpu*s in another
inrlustry.
Fo¡nsard Lí'tt age

arises

rsùen

significant cletenninants røhich help do precipitate
the occunence of forward. lfnlrags in a certaÍn inclustry" To start with, the
availability of the resource und.er coneid.eratÍon is the most essential element.
Âe a matúer of fact, the nore abunttant the resource, the sound.er rrill be the
footing of the resource base in terue of supplyíng the output as input into
secondary or manufacturing industriee¡ and- rrice versa. Second, the technolory
tlefinetl in the production firnction of the prinary industry is a tlete¡rninant of
prime importance, especially in terls of the degree of factor substitutability
and. the nature of the returns to scale. the more ad.vanced. the technolory, for
insta¡ce¡ the more efficient r,¡itl the allocation of resources in the inttustry
tend.s to be. This in turn, will tlefinitely inprove the actuaL ancl the potential
supply of the out¡rutr which ís necessary in feerling other Índustries as their
inputs. 0n the other hand, citerie paribue, a lesg advanced. tech:rotory in the
ind.ustry will mea¡ lower production efficiency, wliich tend.s to slow tlovn the
pace to actualize forwartl linkage effects. thircl, there uust be a domestic
d.emand for the output of the prinary industry as intermettiate inputs in other
industries. .A'ctually, demencl will nomally sti:rmlate supply; anil in due process,
the opportr¡nities for further processing will be improved a¡d. the realization
There are several

5. For an illustrative discuseion of this fo¡sula in te¡ms of bacln,¡artl a¡tt
forr'¡artl linkages, see Albert 0. Eirsshmen, lHE STÎd.TEGY 0F ECON0l'fiC
Ð.E\4GL0IMB{T¡ opo cit. r pp.l0l-104. The probabilit@sídered
ùo be meaningful will exeeed 0..5. See HírscÌ¡m4nr -lbitt.r p.lQJ.
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of forvard linkage accordingly augmented. Four, the existence of antt the
possíbilitiee for developing further processÍng facilities in the domeetíc
econotry d.ete¡nine whether or not any forwartt linkage wiLI be generated. ar.rd
realized aü hone. Finally¡ the average leve1 a.d even clistribution of income
of the domestic consumers have nmch to tlo rrith suetaÍning antl possibly
increasing d.ernancl for ¡rore processed co'rmodities. For it le lihely that the
richer the consuners, the rv'icler anrl [reater is the dernancl for highly processerl
goods.

The clete:øinants described above are interrelated w-ith one a¡other.
Figure 4 belor.¡ serÍ\res to sumarize their intemelationships.
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brief explanation of the above figure is in order. Suppose
technolory pernits an efficient production.of output in the prinary
resource intluetry under consíderation. The output available at this
stage hae u:rdergone some degree of processing. opportunitiee for
atltlition¿I proceeeing exiet prowiclerl that there ís a flsmand for the output
by eome secondary or rnanufacturing ind.ustries as iirci: interrnettiate inputs,
thie being supPosectly technologicatly ( and econo¡ricaliy ) efficient. The
aupply of the outpute with a higher degree of processing now in tu:rr,
depends on the demand for them from the domestic as r¡eII as foreÍgn markets.
Snppty and d.emantt in the long-run are rutually responsive to each other.
Intleed, demand tends to produce a reinforcing effeci on supply. Fors+ard
linkage is accordingly generated ernidst this train of events.
.4,

Fo¡-¡ard línkage does not take place in a pure form; it Íe alrrays
accompanietl by bacln¿ard linkage. Indeed, the occurrence of fonrard. linlrage
inevitably provides a sti-Eulue for backr+ard linkage to occr1r. But the
reverse ís not necessarily trne. For example, a nining industry achieves
forrvard. linkage in eelling its outputs to some metal-fabrieating industries
for atld.itional processing before beíng exported, At the same time, the
mining intlustrXr ¡mst also be realizing baclrua¡d lintrarre in naking purchases
from other Lndustries of good.e antt capital equi¡ments vhich are necessary

for extracting the minerals from the ground. Naturally, in the ]sng-rln¡ a
larger sale of the output will mean a greater need for purchaees of inputs.
In other words; increased forvard linkage effects,based on larger eales of
out¡ruts rrill autonatically induce Íncreased. backr+ard linkage effects based.
on bigger purchases of inputs. h the other hanrl, a mining intlustry nay
forgo the opportr:nities for creating forwa¡fl finlrage by merely exporting
its ores rrith a ninimu¡n degree of processing, although bacla¿ard fintrags is
achieved Ín extracting the ores from the ground all the sa:ne.
This being the caser the significa¡tr inFlicatíon for decision-*akers
of economic tlevelopment eeems clear. trbon the pure economic stand point of
vÍerr, r+ùereas backr*rartt li"kage can bring about substantial econo-ic gains,
it is most lmportant to emphasize fo¡¡ard linkage creation ( rrhen possibte ),
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so aB to capture the backrrard-linlrags-¡elnforcing effect ae well.

J.

The Role of Copper
Fort¡ard Littlage

Copper need's

in the Manitoba }fineral IniÌustry in

Gg¡s¡¿tring

to

unclergo several stages of processlng from ore to ueable
con¡nercial shapee. The metal appreciatee in value with attdttional proceseing.
Fonvord línlrage effects are attained r+àen refined. copper

is sold to metalfabricating industrieg. It appeare useful at thie stage to descríbe briefly
the various stages of copper ore processing, so as to eventuatty facilitate
the tletermínation of the signifícance ( or insignificance ) of copper in terus
of generating fomard linkage effects in lhnitoba.
in Canatlian nines hae a', average ore content of about
2:5f' of the ¡retali antl the ore Íe usually nixert with other minerals such
as3
iron, nickel, leacl, zínc, gold and eilver.
In conventional copper processing, the first stage is concentrating,
in
r+ùich ore ie crushed antl mixed w'ith water to fo¡ø a
¡mlp. Flotation is then
applietl to remove the valuable ninerale which are carríed
in the froth on
the surface, while the undesirable residue einks to the bottonr. The copper
concentrate ie nov filtered and roasted..
Coppe" produced

ia smelting, in which process the eopper concentrate is
smelteil ín a fi¡rnace maínly to remove Íron sulphide. The resultant
lÍquicl ie
copper natte which is then traneferrecl to the converter to
be further treated
into blister copper of about gg.jfr purity.
the thirit stage is refÍning, in which blfster copþer is
cast into pnodes.
Tbey are then placed in electrolytÍc tanke a¡d interleaved
rrith thin sheete of
pure copper. Án electric current is applied, causing the anocle
to d.issolve.
Copper cathod'es of abont gg,g7fi.purity are fo::¡red
on the n thin sheet' ,,.
Fínallfr the cathode copper is cast into comrercial shapes such
as: ingoter
cake, billet and r¡ire bar. Tbey are in turn further processed. into v¡.ire,
rod,
fube, sheet & strip¡ antl founchy applÍcations by nctal-fabricating industries.
The second stage
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Thesc etages

of copper ore processing are repreeented tliagranrnat,ically

by Figure 5 belowo
FIGURE 6

STAGM OF COPPEII ORE PII,OCESSING
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Fonuard linltage effecte can be generally measured.
in terme of the
degree of interclependence betr'¡een the prirnary intlustry
and other eecondary

industries whicll are involysfl
i.s. " the proportion of ite total output
that does not go to final denantl but rather to other industri"". 16 Thie
interdependence through sares to other sectore is representerl
by the ratio
of inter-inìlustry sales to totar d.emand. for the primary industryrs outpuü
in
question.T rn tems of copper, fon"ard. lintrage is realized in
the do¡nestic
economy r¿hen domestically-produccd refinecl copper
shapes are sold to donestic
metal-fabricating industries for further processing into wire, rod.,
sheet &
strip, andl fountlry applications.

In the context of copper in ìlanitoba, the fon*ard tinkage effecte
can
be ascertained through an understanding of these facts: (
a ) tne degree of
processing'ndergone by the prov-ineially-prod.uced. copper ore;
and ( t ) tue
tlisposition of the eopper output in the province. This taslc can
be accomprished
by looking into the copper-produeing rrining companies in ¡fanitoba
in the

above-nentioned contexts.

There are at present five copper-producing mining companies
in ¡lanitoba,
Âside from sone snelting facirities for copper concentrate
Ín the prant ormed
by Hudson Bay }lining & smelting company Ltd. in Flin Flonr there
are no refining
facilities avairable to process copper concentrate in're prowince. accordinglyr
copper concentrates produced in }fanitoba are shipped to companiee
r*tich in turrr,
transfer them to their refining facitities outside the prowince. some
of the
copper concentrates are even sent to Japan for further processing.
Table X
attenpts to illustrate the pattern of copper concentrates traneactions
for
smelting and refining in }fa¡itoba. rt is also notert that
refinecl copper is
supplied to fabricators and ¡ranufacturers in C¿¡¿¿¿,
or exported. to foreign
eountries such as: U.S.Âo, Europe, and. Japan. A complete picture
of the flow of
the copper outputs in }lanitoba fro¡r mines through precessing
to manufacturers

shor'D

in Figure 6, i¡merliately following Table. X below.

6"

Albert 0. Eirschnan, ibid.r p.lgJ.

See

iiå"-;;-íii" rhuo,u,
t'tt rnternationat
T_f,
conpãrisons of the srructure oi

see_E[.81 Chele5f

ie

& T. [Iatanabe,

ñ;;d;il";;=;";üoi*idi

958.
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TÄBIE X

PAflERN OF COPPIN c0NcENTTlrUrS UùIN$ICTION
FOR SI'{TLTING & NNFN.JING

IN }I¡NITOBA

lfIIlL Câ.PrtCITf Ilü'lArtKS
short tons/d,av )
I,torton Totçe/
Ore is railed. to tbe
aa
Herb L¿lie arca
concentrator of I{I}fS at
Ftin Flon and is further
treated in that plantfs
refinery to produce blieter
copper and refined zinc
l'lanibribri.iige liine 1r 000
Cone is tmcked. 2 rniles
lilabo¡gc1en
to rail ancl shippecl to the
Falconbridge snelter in Ontari<
Flin Fton lline
Ore from conpany mines in
6, eoo
the Flín FIon-Sno¡¡ la.ke area
is treatetl at the Flin Flon
Iiill; eopper conc reducecl to
anodes in the conpanyrs smeltel
and refined at Canadian Copper
Refiners Ltd., Ifontreal; zínc
conc is smelted. and refined
at the Flin Flon plant
Thonpson }iill
18,400
Thompson IfílI treats ore
Thompson
from all Thompson area mineso
Thompson l'íine
Nichel conc pumped to snelter

MrNE^frLL LOC/rTroN

CO}fPANT

(

Dickstone Copper Mines
Ltd.
Copperr zír.c

Falconbrirlge Nickel

Ifines Ltdo

Nickel,

Copper

Eurlson Bay Mining &

Snelting Co. Ltd.
Copperr Zinc

IN00 l:,imitetl
Copper, Níchel

Copper eonc d.erratered, ttriecl
& shippetl to Copper Cliff Hine

Thonapson

Sherritt

Gordon Mines

Copperr

Nickel, Zinc

Ltd,

Lynn lake ìline

3 1500

Fox líine/near
Lynn lalce

3r000

Buttan Lake }fine 10r000

in Sudbury, 0ntario
Nickel conc shipperl to the
Conpanyre refinery at Fort
Saskatcherran, Alberta; copper
conc is shípped to Flin Flon
smelter of tIBl.fS
Copper conc is shippeil to
Ifitsubishi in Japan and BBIÍS;
zine conc is solcl to ffi.lS
Coppe" conc is shippert to

Noranda ancl IiBIS; zinc conc
is shippetl to FIin Flon anrl

to I'fitsubishi in

Japan

Source: Slightly abrittgetl fron Canatla lùest.Founrlation, lßSTERN C¿llLtDA: L0CATfON
0F OPm3sÊ_uDEË, ILOCESSTNG PrÁNTS ANp ImTÆriJRGrCAt r{0
, t975,
pp.15-16. See also Department of Enerryr }lines & Resourcu."r--qpnnnfOnS,
LIST lr 9p,. Ë., pp.j\4j.
)
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Therefore, it ie demonetrated that all the copper ore produced in
Manitoba is ehipped out of the provínce with a mininum degree of proceaeing.
The upshot ie that nùen adtlitional proceseing ia done outeide Manitoba, there
is practioally no fonuaril linkage created þr copper rs'Íthin Manitoba. Thig ie
eapecially the caee in vier¡ of the fact that there ie a lack of metalfabricating industries for copper Ín Manitoba, to absorb the locally-protluced
copper ore. Indeed, there i.e not even one copper nining conpany that ie
vertically Íntegrated fron ore extraction to finiehed manufacüured goode

within Manitoba.

4. Fonrarfl [¡inlcage, Economic Growth and Copper in the ]fanitoban Econongr
If further processing of copper can be attained in lfanitoba, instead of
merely diverting copper concentrate out of ühe province, a forwarcl linLage ie
generated, rùich will pronote greater provincial economíc growth. Such
achievenents will undoubtedly add to the economic aud eocial r¡ell-being of
ùhe Manitoban econonry.

0n a theoretical
context of Dom¡rlg mode}

level, a brief explnnation can be rrisualized in the
of economic growth. For the preeent purpose, only a
ainple etat€ment of this model wÍll suffice to illustrate the point.S

a dual character. To start r*ith, a
point of tine ( Y, ) ie eaved ( e.Ya )
portion of the
and inveeteal ( Ia ), rdrere e ie the propensity to eave. In equilibriu.rn,
e.Tt = It. This investment createe new capacity vhich in turn, when fully
utilizecl, resulte in an increase in produetion. Accordingly, income per unit of
tine ie eatiefied by this equality: ttr/at = T"/k", r,shere k* is the capital-output
Âocord.ing

to

Domar, investment hae
iucome of the eeonory et e

8. Actually, the nodel is generally refemed to as the Barrod.-Do",ar model of
economic grorr*h, eince the pioneering rsorks done by R.F. Flarrod were quite
similar rrith and. eorrplementary to E.D. Domarte model. &rt it r*ill suffice
here juet to mention Domarrg worke. For an original presentatÍon of these
Rate of Growth, and Euployuent, n
ideas, gee E.D. Domar, " Capital Erpansion,
t'Expansion
and Emplo¡rnent, n.â']*fEA'ICÂN
EC0NOI'IETRICA, Âpril, 1946; E.D. Domar,
n
ECONOMIC HÌVIEI¡I, I'frarch, L947¡ B.F. Harrod, 'r -A.n Eesay in Qmanis TheorT¡
ECONOI.ÍIC J0URÌ,IAI.

@ítran

Itrarch. I939i and R.F. Harrod,

pu¡ri;i.i"s

company¡

TOI'IARPS Á. DYNAI"ÍIC ECON0IÍICS

Ltd.; rgñ

3o

ratio. Nor.'that dY/dr = s.Y"/kr, it follows that dYt/dt. t/Yt- t/kt is the
rþsultant warranted. rate of growth. In other'vords, on the one hand, investment
contributes to aggregate demand, helping to promote full emplo¡nnent a¡rrt full
prod.uction capacity in the short-ru¡. 0n the other ha.ntl, investment brings
about an exp¿uxsion of the stock of capital, contributing to the supply of output
that the econonic system is capable of producing. fhis happens if savingsinvestment equilibrium is to prevail.
The follov-ing
economic modeL.

figure illustrates diagrarmatically the logic of this
EIfrfnE

7

TI{B GßOMtE 0F INCO}ÍE i.T

FUtt c.qP/rclTf

C'I

0

rrtùere

C : Consumption

I : fnvestment
S : Savings
Y : fncome ( O"tp"t )
Suppose YO is the full-capacity level of output. In.order to attaín the fullcapacity leve1 of income, the level of consumption CO must be achieved, a¡tÌ at the
sa¡ne time the leve1 of investment fO ¡mst be forthcomingo This situation being
actually realized, now that the increase in investment fO autonaticatly augments

3L

the capital etock, the upehot is that the output level rràich fully ntilizea
the economyre capactty will rise. Thie meane that if the new full-capacity
level of output T, ie to be attained, the new level of consumption becomee C,
which calls into play the requirement of a nes intended level of inveetrnent I,
to filt the gap betr¡een eoneumption and full-capacity output. Thlg being the
case, inveetment I, further expande the stock of capacity so that a higher
full-capacity level of income and greater conaumption can be achieved. Thie
growth pattern is sustained by another growth cycle onee more. The growth process
is eelf-snstainingg; therefore, the reeult ie that the econonry uuet run abeolutely
faeter all the tine in renaíning at full-capacity, as a result of the dual nature

of investm"otolÛ
thie dual eharacter of investment can be likened to the workinge of forr*ard
Iinkage and baclnrard li'kage in the eame nârrnêÌo Specifically, inveetment
( tUroWU forward linkage in thís
is related forward to the increase in
"rs. )
income r¿hich is required to utilize the additional capacity resulted fron the
initial investment. At, the eame time, lù ie poseible to trace back the inveetnent
p.

Eowever, the steady etate of the growüh pattern seens to reet otl a " razorts
edge ": if inveetnent increaees too fast, then a shortage of capacity resulte;
on the other hand, if investment grovg too elowly, then excess capacity followe.
theee precarious situatione can be avoided only when the equilibriun condition

of savinge-erlual-to-iuvestment prevails.
10. Baeically, an investnent rrill bring forth economie benefite of direet, indirect
and induced varietiee. Doekeen and Schreiner had suggeeted that the economic
effects night be classified ae short run, intermediate run, and long run in
¡ature. According to these authore, direct and indirect effects occur in all
the three categories, with capital for¡nation effect and. Índuced capacity
effect occuring in the short run and. intermediate ru¡ respectivelyr while
induced coneumption effect occur in both the intermediate nr¡ and long run.
( See Geralrt.A.. Doeksen & Dean F. Ssþ¡gi¡g¡, r' Simulating Short, Intermediate,
antt long Run Effeete of Private Iuvestment on Enplo¡rment by Industrial
Groupinss, r J0IJRI'IAL OE l!!QI0NA't_SCffi,, VoI.12, No.2, Âugustr 1972, pp'219212).:rú"""ffiareteìtseeninadylamicãystãmasfotlow:
n ... first an induced consumption effect arises ae the increased production
( 4". to en investment ) yiefds a greatèr amount of regional personal incone
that leads to increased consumption of goods and. services. Second, in order
to produce artrlitional gooda generated fron indirect and induced coneumption
effãcte, the produeing eectors need to increaee their capacity. This effeet
effect. ( See Fu-Iai Tong, James á'. Maclfitlan,
ie termed the inrluced capacity
t
an¿ Charles F. !'¡erningham, Â D5rna'nic Begional Þlodel for Evaluating Resource
DevelopmentProgra:ns,"
rVol.58r
No.Jr .Àugust, 1976 ). Therefore, any investment in fu¡ther proceseing uust
generate firet the dÍrect effects ( i.e. direct increase in enploynent and
income ) and gecond. the indirect and induced effects via the creation of
economic linkages ( i.". a further increase in enplo¡ment and íncome due to
increaee in production capacity and consumption ).
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to the rate of incone in output in eupport of it. Therefore, aeide frorn the
intrineic grorrbh-generating effecte of inveetnenù by iteelf, an investment
through forward tinkage effects can produce additional growth values in inducing
further investDrent via the creation of backward línkage effectg'
.frccordingly, a development of forsard linkage for }bnitobars coppert
situations pernitting, appeare to v¡arrant eerioue consideration'

CEÀPTEA FOIIR

FT]RTBER, PII,OCESSING

1.

The Economic Meaning

OF COPPM, IN MÂNITOBÀ

of fir¡ther Proceesing of

Copper

Generally epeaking, it nakes economic sense for a nineral-produeing
natlon to apply adtlítional proceesing to her mineral cor¡mod.itiee before they
are erportedr r+ten economic gains rrhich can be derived from thie econoni c
operation are retained. in the doneetic eeononrJ¡. Åe a natter of fact, further
proceeeing bringe about direct benefits ln the form of increased ernployment
nnd value addeill to the nineral producta. In addition, clomestic processing
automatically creates indirect benefite through linkage effects ( i.e.
for-rard., backward., anil final dernend ) t¿icU generate etill more enplo¡norent
and. income

in the domestic economyo

For lnstance, in 1970 dírect enplo¡ment in primary nineral proeeesing
in Cana¿¿ numbered 1671000 persons, compared rrith 93r000 persone directly
ern¡rloyed in nining; and e further 4101000 workers were occupied through indirect
effecte.2 In other vorde, rrith adtlitional proceseing, direct employment vae
increaeed by about I.8 tinee that of nining ( i.". t6?rOOO/gJr0O0 ). Ât the
same tiner of the total direct and indirect enployment derived. from the Cana¿i¿o

l. Value ad.tled in the mining induetry is derived, ' ... by deducting the cost
of fuelr electricÍty, process eupplies, containers, freight and treatment
charges from the value of production. n See Statistics Canad.a, SIlRyEf 0F
PRODUcrr0N, catalogue No. 6r-zoz, rnforr¿tion canada, 0ttawa.' ñthã;
words, value atlded is equal to the difference betrreen salee revenue and the
oost of intermediete goods purchased from other industries.
o See ïOif.{rLDS A MINEIIAL POLICY FOR C,ANADj,r
.s,. g&., p.26. prinary nineral
processing comprises prÍuary metale and. non-metallfc mineral processing
industriee. Also, note that the data presented in thie .aee ão not reflect
the ¡rultiplier effecte which etem from the expenditu¡e of incomes earned
from the mineral induetry. Neturally, this meane that the n indirect
effects n in terms of employment will be even more attractive ryhen multiplier
effects are taken into account as well.
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mineral industry ( i.e.670r000 persons ), inrtirect ern¡rloynent accorrntetl for
6t.zf' ( i.e. 4101000/6701000 x_|o\fr ), a large portion of which cê¡ne from
t
further processing activities.' Therefore, it appears obvious that r,¡ith atldítional development of further processing, the increase in direct antl indirect
emplo¡,'rnent

wilt be more impressive.

In the context of coppcr prorluction in Canada, the enploymcnt situation
for t,lre rlifferent processes in 1971, for example¡ is portrayed by Table ¡1.
T]\BI,E

XI

COPPtrß' Nu]iTllll¿ 0F Ì'/0RäJì;ìS l-fiiPL0YFÐ IN CÅÌ'I,'OA
ÂT 'flru L)JFi¡;:i]ihIT I,IT./IiIS OF ¡.CTIVÏIY IN 1971
LFJ\NIL OF ACTI'/ITY

Nul'lBi¡R 0F li0Ìl.lil1.lls El'fPL0YI'lt)

I'fining

221164

Srirelting & Ilefining
ßrass l-lills & I¿od }fills
Ifire & Cab1e }lills

11800
2r85O

7r9a0

( Sorr"".: Tasli Force

on Upgrading, Departrnent of fndustry,
Trade 8t Corrnerce, I'TilìTIII'llì PPOCISSD"G PììTOIÙ T0
EXPOI-LT Il'{ TIIII C0Pi']lÌ}¿ SIÌCTOR, Ottar+a, June, 1974¡
t

From

the figures above, direct emplo¡,'rrcnt generated by the different levels of

processing

of copper representecl 56.4f, of that

engaged

in rnining of

"opp""o&
earned by

It is also estimated that a substantial portion of r+ages ía
rvorlçers in the copper processing industries in Canada, and that the value atldecl
of copper inereases si¡grificantly rrith aclCitional processing appliecl to it.
Table XII attempts to illustrate the perccntage of wages paid ancl the percentage
of value adtlect at the different levels of processing in a fully integratetl
cÇpper industry.

J.
&.

f{owever, the inCirect enplo¡nnent Ì,¡as generated by both the
processing inrìustries.
ihat is: ( rrsoo + 2rBJ0 + 7rg0o )/22,164 x 100F

nining and furtlrer

TABIE
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XII

VAITIES OF DITTNNN¡T I.EIMI^S OF Â TT'LLY INIDGIì¿.ITD
COPPm, INDUSTTÌY ( f" Og TOTAL VAI;IJE OF COPPEN NMUSTNY )
LSVEL OF ÂCTIYITY

Mines & Concentrators

É or wÂms

P¡,rD

/

or vaum

29

24

SmeLters

J

6

Refineries

5

4

2

2

59

6!+

100

100

Rott

Mitls

It¡íre & Cable
TOTÂt

( Source: Task Force

on llpgrading, Department
Trade & Conmrercer Ottawa, ft!!.,

ADDm

of Industri'r.
)

Xf & XII above, it appeare clear that thc enplo¡n:rent, income
and value atlcled effects tend to increase significantly r'rìren copper concentrate is
carried through to higher levels of processing before it is cxported. fndeetl,
i.eo rrÍre & cable
domestic processing activitiee at the fabricaterl metal stage
produces the greatest impact on the economy in terms of increasing emploSnnentt
From Tablee

income antl value added., prinrarÍLy through fonvard and bacliward linl<ages./

Naturally, increased domestic processing can sometimes result in substitution for mineral imports. tr\rrthermore, additional processing provicles opportunitÍes
for investment r¿hich in turn, leads to more investment adventures a¡rd greater
industrial tliversification through uultiplier effects accordingly.6 This ie
especially the case for copper in Canada, since a substantial percentage of copper
produced in Canadian ¡nines is exportert in concentrales anrl matte. r Similarly, the
situation applies to llanitoba, in view of the fact that all copper producett in the
F,

excellent discuseion of the multiplier effects and corresponding policy
i¡rplications, see JoE. Stahl & D.J. Mc0ulla, THE CÄNADIÁN ¡IINtrR¿'L INDUSTIIY ÁND
ECON0}.ÍIC DEUEL0PI'ÍEì,1T, Department of Enerry, Mines & Resources, Ottawa, 1974.
6o For example, it is suggesteil that the investment multiplier in the mineral
extractive sector, through its fonva¡il ]ihlrages to higher manufacturingr is
See If.ItI" Bucovetsþ & C.Po Cohen,
conparable w'ith that of manufacturing itself.
Â STUDY 0F THE R0LE 0F THE RE.SOIIP,CE INDUSTRIES IN Tm CAI{ADIÄN ECON0}ff, Iforking
Paper Series No.,7J01, Institute for the Qualitative Analysis.of Social &
Economic Policy ( Toronto: University of Toronto, June, 1977 ).
7. For example, Canada exporteð, fidp ar.d 42/" of the nationrs copper production in
concentrates and natte ín 1972 a¡,d 1973 respectively. See C/INADIAN IÍINERAL
YEAnBooK, Ig72 & t973.
5. For an
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llanitoban mines is ehipped out of the province for further procegsing beyond
the snelting etage. lfanitoba can capture the ecouomic benefite aesociateil
rrith further proceeeing of copper lf it etays home in the province.

2.

Some

Domeetic Constrainte

to fu¡ther proceesing

third ae the worldra leaùing nineral-producing countryt
just behind the Ïlnited Statee and U.S.S.R. A lot of the nationrs mineral
productíoa ie exported in crude forms, brining iu eubstantial revenue. For
exam¡r1e, in 1970 Canada exported the follorv'ing crude rnateriale with thege
valuee: ferroue, $504.9 million; non-ferroue, $99i.8 nillÍon; non-meta1e,
filJt.g nillion; and mineral fuele, $884.6 million.S
Caneda ranlrs

During'the laet thirty Jreare or so, Can¿date prominent position in
mineral production had been achieved under a mineral policy of maximum production. There appeared to be a prevailing expoit d¡ive in the Canadian
mineral induetry, *hich helpeil to bring about a strong tendency to export the
crude nateriale inetead of further processing then d.omestically, Recently,
the stratery of " maxi¡run production " has been under attack and ite wisdon
questioned. Â philosophical argument against liberal export of crude ¡nateriele
is that eome mineral r¿ealth mrst be resersed for our near future, especially
in the face of the fear that non-rene'ro¡able reaourcea are being depleted. hrt
it is the economic argument for further processing in Cenada that draws more
ardent atüention. Sinply put, lt ie argued that eubstantial econonic gains in
terms of income, emplo¡rment and value aclded ean be attained when additional
processing is applied to Canadian mineral ores before erport. ÄceordingLy,
Canada can capture these economic benefite if she does not forgo her
opportunitiee for further processing

factors that need to be carefully coneidered,
in order to determine the feasibility of developing further processing fecillties
However, there are several

$.

See CAIIADIÁN

I.ÍINER-A.L

YEAIì8004¡ 197O.
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t¡Íthi¡ Canada. Sone major factore are as followe¡ ,narket eíze, rnarket price,
capitalr enerryr labour, transportatiou, trade barriere, and multi-national firms
in the canadian reaource induatry. They conetitute some conatrainte to further
proceseingr which can be generally appticabte to the case of copper
in ltr*nitoba.
Market Size

poesibility of developÍng further proceesing in canada depende largely
on rshether or not there ie a domestic market ( as welr as a world market
) to,
the proceeeed co'rñodities at a¡ appropriate price. specifically, there rmet be
anple denand Ín Cena¿¿ for processed. goods, so that it is poesible to keep the
unit cost at a competitive level rrÍth foreign narkets, in attempting to achieve
eeonomieg of ecale.
The

But r¡¡it costs for proeeesed. and manufactured cor¡:roditiee in Canada are
usually higher than the sa-e in the United States, Europe and Japan. Thie ie
nainly due to the fact that Canada hae a emaller douestic narket eize for processed
goods¡ with a emaller population l¡tich Íe more d.iepersed over a w.ider etretch
of
geographic space.9 fni" fact is keenly obsersed by an author in hie o'* *o"d"rlO
... canada ( i" ¡ a co'ntry of enormous geographicar aizer...
with a relatively emall population of cloeé u zi nillion peopre.
Ând they are largely diepersed aloug an extensive border
rrith the llnited States. ... Canada is, in a large measureehared
therefore,
a structurally inefficient eountry w'ith goode tãing prorluced ín
straller quantities, travelling longer dietauces to-tËe r¡arket and.
being bought by fewer con€rumers wiih teee purchasing pover.
tr\¡¡thermolet the intense induetrialization of the uniieA Statea,
much of it located close to the border, makes Canada an obviousiy
attractive incremental rnarket for a¡nerican industry.
Therefore, asid.e from the relatively small market eize in Canadar a portion
of it
is convenientty absorbed by the llnited Staùee along the border. ThÍs adds to a
significant element to reduce the Canadian market size all the more.

a result, investment for further proceesing of minerale in canada is
likely to be discouraged. a competitíve unit cost lrust be attained if more investment adventures are to be realized. Therefore.r canadirn processors tend.
to be more
willing to forgo opportunitiee for further processing in order to mini¡dze the risk
of not achiewing e competitive unit cost, orring to the dieadvantage of ,narket size
9. Çee Iouis Silver, TEE PURSU'IT 0F IilURTImB PROCESSING 0F CAI,IAD¡,'S NÂTUNJ¡ RESOURCES
( uontreal: C.D. Eor¡e Rese."ch ro@
See
10.
D.G. tiillnot,, r Pr_o_ductivity & Canadaf s Competitive Poeturer
" !.EC0RD, The
Conference Board, Nerr Torkr Februar¡ L926, p.jp.
Âe

3e

Ln Canada.
Market Price

ultinate narket pricee of netale are detennined competitively Ín
terns of suppry and demand in the international marketg. Ae euch, an
individual country bae no control over the narket pricee of metale. Thereforer
the fluctuations of narket pricee of metale may discourage inveetment in
further p"o"o""iog.ll
The

Capital

Further proceesing operations are quite capital-intensive. For exampler
in copper proceasing the varioue stages of proceee ín terme of capítal per worker
ín 1975 are estimated ae followsr12 $glOrO00 for nining; $aOOrOoo for snelting &
refining; {it5or000 for rod milte; and $lrOrOOO for r¡.ire & cable mille. Indeed¡ it
is asserted that at todayre inflationary capital coste, it ie necessary to inveet
about $5roOo to generate an adclitional annual ton of copper cap""ity.l3 Thie
follor'¡s that in order to develop intesrated mining & proeessing facilitlee¡ plus
infrastructure for copper on the baeie of I00r000 tons per year output capaclty,
for example, an investnent of $500 nillion ( i.e. $5rooo x 1001000 ) ie needed..
Accordingly, in the face of planning for developing further processing
facilitiee of minerals, tbe future availability of capital goorts in Canaita constitutee
a deep concern. Naturally, the possibillty for Canads to finance more further
processing developmente seems to depend on ùhe ability of the private, businese a.nd
public sectors rrithin the Canailian econorry to Bâv€o But it appears that Cqnada
tvilt likely suffer fron a shortage of euch funde in the coning years, especially
r,rùen competitive denand for the eervicee of capital ie foreseeable from these major
sourcea: r&

(

the need to eignificantly expand induetrial capacity, as
" ) evídenced by the shortages that emerged in Lg75
e 1974¡

( U ) Rapiil labour force growth, r,ihich requiree high rates of
inveetment in plant and equipnent to provide productive
new jobs;

11. I or¡e this point to ìfr. H. Bloy, Executive Secreùary of the lfÍning Aesociation
of Manitoba, Inc.
12. See lo¡me Sivertson, .â. nEyIE\{ 0F lHE REP0RT O[ !@ BRIÎISH COLUI'IBIA COPPM¿
TÀSK FOI{CE, British Colunbia Institute for Econonic Policy Ánalysig, 8.C.,
September ¡ 1975. p.9.
L3. n Thie figure included. minÍng & processing facititiee, as r¡ell ae infraetructure,
See Simon D. Strauss, n Forecasting of Þletal Prices Difficult Taskr rr Tr{n
NOBTBER¡I MINER, January l, 1926.
14o louie Silver, .Qp,. .g!þ.r pp.l0-11.
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( c ) tbe need to increaee the ratio of capital enployerl
to labou¡ ernployeil Ln responee to preasnrea on
Canadian inituetry to raiee productivity;
( a ) The growing capltal requirenente of reeoìf,rce extreetion,
ês conventional reaorlrces are depleted entt nore dietant
a¡ct ilifficult eources, euch ae Ârctlc & offehore oil

tlrilling, are developecl;
( ) Changing social priorities, *ùich demand investment in
" projects euch es pollutien control and m¿se transit.

and

rate of domeetic savinge r¡'ilI
capital inveetûent ¡eeds in Canada.
The

have a hard

tine to

cope

rrith the rising

EnerF
Enerry ie the significant input in the tranefomation of a ra!/ mnterial
to a processed comotlity. It ie estinâ.ted that more energy ie coneumed during
the intermediate proceseing stage ( except for sa*imille, and veneer & pl¡cood Ín
the foreet induetriee ) than at either the extraction stage or the rnanufacturing
stage. For example, enerry consumed by the different stagee of processing for
the foreet induatries, ferroug Índustriee and non-ferrous Índuetries in Canada
in 1969 is illuetrated in Table XIII.
T¡,BLE
FUEL

POI{ER, ÀS Â PERCENTAGE OF VAI;IIE ADDED,
sy sÎÀcES 0F PrìoDucTION, 1969

&

Ðrmd,cTr0N

Foreet fndustries:
Iogging

Ferioue fndustries:

(

XIII

Iron }fínes

inclucting pelletizing )

INTEA}ÍEDI-A.TE PROCESSING

4.5

Savmille

4.2

Veneer &

PlJnsood 3.8

Pulp &

g.2

Paper

L5.6

Iron & Steel mills ß.f

MANUFACrtJRING

Sashr door & other

rnillvork

2.4
Eousehold furniture 1.9
Paper Box & Bag
2.O
Fabricate

metal

il Structurat
1.6

Ârchitectural metal
1.9
Ornnmental &

Ifachinery Equipnent 1.5
Non-ferroue Industriee :
Non-ferroue netal ÌLinee J.2 Snelting & Refining L9.9 Electrical Âppliancesl.

*

including

netalrHii::}

Si:itiri:T"r.o.uu,

cmrsus 0F MANrrFAcnrRFns. rq6q )

tr0

fn the context of. colrper production, it is also true that enerry consumed.
in the intermediate processing etagee ( i.u. smelting & rcfining¡ anrl rod mills
& brass mills ) it ttiglter than that needed. in the nining, and fabricated netal
stages ( i.eo vire & cable nuills ). The situation is d.epicted by Table XIv.
TÂBI.E xly
Â F 0F cosT 0F Fj,cT0n INPUTS pEn pouND
OT CONTAINED COPPEII ITT STÂGES OI¡ PP"OCESSTNG IN
CÂNADÀ, tg71

ENErtcT AS

STAGN OI¡ PII.OCESSTNG

LNT,iìGY,ø

llining

J.9
7.5

Snelting & Refining
RoC llills & Brass l,iills
lùire & Cable

( Soo""":

Aclapted

0F CoST 0F FACToR INI'UTS
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1.2

fror¡ the tlata presented by

Upgradingr 9po

cit.r

p.t5

Tasl<

Forcc on
)

Accortlingly, prornoting further processing rrill inevitably lead to a substantia
increase in the country'ls long-range energy requirenents. This cannot but exert a
greater stress on the enerllr supplies in Ca¡rada at a time r¿hen estimates intìicate
that Canada rrill cease to be self-sufficient in oit anil naturcrl gas in l980s. 15
This lieing the case, Canada r¡ill have to rìivert enerry from areas sueh as resitìential
ancl cormlercial heating to the industrial sector, if more processing is to
occur.
Such a position, rvùen actually materialized, is 1i!:ely to result in negative social
repercllssions, rentì.ering it u¡tlesirable to shíft eneiry ar,*ay from uses of residential
and corrnercial heatingo As a result, Canatlats ability to attract a 1arger share of
the r+orldrs processing developments of minerals in the future tends to be restricted.
L'r'borrr

Labour shortage antl high turnover rates have been pla¡gring the Canadian
riineral industry rìuring the last ferr'years" For exarnple, the extent of labour
shortage by employnent category renresentc<l by sixty-three Canaclian minee being
investißated in JuneJuly, l9T4 is portrayed by Table f,f. Ânrt Table Xt4I

illustrates the percentage labor¡r turnover by category ln LgTj.
l!,

See National i3nerÊîF Boartt, IN THE I'fATTiliì 0F riIIJ NXPOiìTATTON OF OLT: REPOTìT TO
TInì EONOIin¡\BIll ¡ÍINISTER 0F ENJJTìGY
IìllSOUttCES ( Ottawa: NationJlilnergy Board, 1974 ).

lrl
TÄBLII XV

JoB VACÁNCIES IN SIXIY-Tr{REE MINES IN.CÁì{ÁD.â., Lg74
E['IPL0]1'tr'x{T

CATEGOBY vAcÂllcrits

Unslrilled I'Iorkers
Skitted }finere
Office ltlorkers
Technical Staff
Supernisory Staff
Ilanagement Staff

rorAI, r,aBolm F0RcE vACA}tcrES Ás Â F

oF
TOTAL I,AROIM FORCE

586

9rlJ6

6.4

9i::

t91440

4"7

')l

21379

1.i

:loI

21315

415

F^

J rîee

1.4

962

0.8

( Source: Hining ¡\ssociation of Canadar . Iabour Surve¡, probes
Problems plaSrinr the fnrìustry, " CANÄDII1N ¡fïNINq
J0ïjlrÌ.1.LlL, liay, I,q75, p.2T
T]IRI,z XW
PERC¡IITIIGE

I/IB0IIì

C,Ä,N/TDIÂN I.TINI},IG

C^å.TEGOIÌY

TUltN0V-jj-':

Di

C,iTir:G0ny

N.]DÏ]ST,ìY, 1971

IN

TIIE

¡m4,N Tt[ìt'io\E]l, ALL ]IrNES,
ïIirrlllrGlrrEl-r By srz:r. 0F Mü'IE

Unskilletl Labour
Skitletl lfiners
Office l{orkers
Technical Staff
lfanagement Staff

l27,Bi"

77.5tr

49.8'F

40.if,

4\

oTio

3J.O","

27"6î;

J4"4f"
25.0f,

no ô¿l
áéo¿/o

( So,t""": Mining Association of
IN IÏrE

l.ttÂN TurNo\.¡irl, ,A,LL ]irìrTS,
t,ÆrcmiÐ Br srzE 0F I.trNE

Canarla, LAB0lrß TUFìt0VlììiND SIi0iTiLGES

CâITADIAN LrÐ{rNG

I}$US!l

)

It

goes r'¡ithout saying that labour shortage anil high labour turnover rates
in the Canadian mineral industry vill tend to restrain any liberal planning for
further processing deveLopment r+'ithin Canadao This constraint apnears even more

serious in vier¡ of the fact that labour requirements in mining are grow-ing at an
averalge rate of 2.Jft fot the renainder of the century, compared rrith the
an¡rual

42

growth rates

in nining enplo¡ment of 1.5 lo

cluring the past tventy-five
y"t"r.l6 The gap betseen labour dencand anit eupply is likely to rriden in the
years to come, especially rdren the nr¡mber of young workers entering the workforce
rrill decrease, orring to the relatively lov birth rates Ín the past tvo d.ecadeg.
Z"Ofu

Furthermore, it is estineted ühat the rate of growüh of labour in Canada
ie d.ropping from 15.6i; ín 1965-70 to 9.5'," ln 1980-85.17 Thns, the canadian rabour
marl¡et t,rill become much tighter by 1980s. The situation of labour supply in r:iuing
becomes even worae if ühe service sector continuee to attract a larger portion of
the total lal¡our supply in the Canadian econolry, as it hae been doing duríng the
last ten yeers. For instance, between 1955 and L973, the servicc sector registered
an increase from 47.4ft to 63.2f, of the total labour fo""".18 d.ctually¡ cor:¡ared
with other industrial sectore in Canada, ühe ee¡:vice eector hae been expanciin,,l
rapiilly eince 1962¡ absorbing a faet growing nurnber of workers, as illustrated by

Fignre

B.

FIHJRE 8
nfPLOYIfüIT GIlOirIlE EIT SELECTED I}IDUSTRIES IN
cAl{AnA, ]962
rg0o = t00 )

- tg?z (

200

Legend:

Services
aaaa

Construction

-o-a

All Intlustries
Ifanufacturing

r40
L20

( Source: " Iabour

Shuns

Canailian lfines, n
CANI}L.\N }ÍINING

YEAR

16, 0. Fisher, TIfi

I¡1BOUR SIIORTAGE

J0UfïAtJle".
19V, p"Z7

=-È

IN I-ÍINING a paper presented at the 77th Annual
of }lining & Ifetallurry, Toronto,

General Meeting of the Canadian Institute
Ifay 4-J, 197j, p"Z,
17. See Canatìian-Âmerican corimitteer TE m{

( IÍontreal

)

,,;;.,:-..,,...

í.'T:'''i.'r:.ii-q1t.;1972 ).
fmportant to Canada, " Õ¡,¡'t¡lt¡n ¡tf¡,irNc ¡ouru.l+i, apfi¡r_._ --_.r'"1Ì.ti,
16. See " Panel: l.fining fS "'lashingtonr
1976, p.26.
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Thie being the caser the d.evelopment of further proceasing rnay well have to
conpete for workers with other induetries, eepecfally with the gervice sector.
In other vorder g.g&,Lig paribus, policies to promote further processing wilt
run the real riek of exacerbating labour ehortages in the years to come.

in the nid-1980s in Canada is fu¡ther
compounded by the nationra more restrictive irmigration policiee whieh häve
come into effect of late.
Tbe prospective labour shortage

Transportation
the geographical size in Canada tende to diecourage further processing
vithin the country. 0ree and concentrates from remote locatione have to be
Accord.ingly, traneportation costs can
ùraneported to processing facilities.
become a eignificant ¡rart of the cost factore of production, provided that the
locatione of mining and processing facilitiee of the mineral in question are
near the final market to which it is sent. An exanple is transportation of
copper through varioue processing stages from Vancouver to Japan. The freight
cost per ton of tbe co'n-odities increases rrith additional processing. Thie ie
eholnl in Table XtrII.19
TABLE XIJ:II
OCEÂN

SFIPPING COSTS BETI{EE.I VA].ICOUI¿ER
JA}'ÁN OF COPPEII FT¿ODI'CTS. T973

EREIGHT COST/ToN

PRODUCT

Copper ore
Concentrate

Blister

]$.

$ t5.oo
l5.oo

Copper

54.00

Refined Copper

,a.bo

I{ire

I+2.O0

Rod

Sheet Tubing
Hire & Cable

(

.A}TD

67.0o
78.00

Source: Adapted. from Lorne Siverteour

-9¿,.

9i,!., pÕ5

)

freight ratee of theae materÍals rrithin Canada ( east-weet ) are of
course, different from the ocea¡r shipping costg. It, nay algo be argued that
since the tonnage of processed cotttmodities ie lower than unprocessed. mqterialsr
it nay be eheaper to transport processed conrmod,ities. But this ie not
neceegarily the ca6e, r¿hen coste of packaging, insurance, and ühe like íncurred
by proceesed conúoclities are taken into consideration at the same time.
The
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But the final rnarkete r,rithin and outeide Canada are relatively dietant fron
the clomestÍc resourcee. Therefore, mineral oree from remote locatione are
likely uot to be subject to the workings of a high degree of proceseing
within Canada, unless the transportation costs can be reduced when processed.
comlodities are shippecl to the finaL markets.
Trade Barriers

States, the European Conmunity, ancl Japan are Canadars major
tracling partners, which have long been applying ( ¡mtual ) restrictive trade
policies to discriminate progreseively against the inport of Canadian processed
and manufactured goods. Canadian raw materials are allowed. to enter theee
Table X\rIII gives a birdrs-eye view of this situation
countriee tariff-free.
rvith regard to the rnajor Ca¡adian resou'rceso
TÁBIE XVIII
The United

II,ÍPORT TAP'II¡FS, BY STAGE OF PROCESSING'
EAr¿LY

c0ì'r't0DITr

LgT ( fr ),

COUNÏTIY

Iron & Steel

3

0ree & Concentrates
Unr.¡orkecl

Semi-manufactured. Pro ducts

Bauxite
Alu¡rina

Aluminíum

ïInrv'rought

Semi-manufactured Product
0res & Concentrates

NíckeI

s

Unwrought

Semiqnanufacturetl
Ores & Concentrates
Unwrought
Semi-manuf acture tl Procluct s
Ores & Concentrates
Unrrrought
Semi-manufactured Product s

Copper

Zinc

Ores & Concentrates
Unr+rought

Leacl

Semi-aanufacturecl

Pro d.uct s

hlood and cork in the rough
Wood-based panels
Semi-manufaeture d. Pro ducts

Itroocl

Puln & Parrer

(

:

IN

ETFECT IN

LSVIED 0N CÂÌIâDIAN Col.ll"lODITIES

Paper pulp & Paper ryaste
Paper & Paperboarcl

EEC

UoS.

JAPÂN

0.0
5.7
6.7
0.0

0.0

0.0
5,5

8rB
Joo
10.9
0o0

0.0
'5.1
0.0
0.0
7.4
0.0
2.5

'9o2

0.0
2.7
9.2
1.7
L2.7
4.4
1.0
I0.'1

Source: See louis Silver, -W,. -9,!.!,., p.6 )

J.6
7.8
0.0
0.0
4.5

lo.2

0.0

0.0
0.0
6.8
14.g
0.0

717

2'.4

L3.4

9.7
L.7
3.9
8.0

L2.j
0.0
6.6

10.7
LL.2
7.9
7.6
9.0
7.8
2.1
12.6

0.0
3.5
l0o4
0.0

2.j

0.5
18.0
5.4

0.0
5.5

5.6
9.2

L6.5

8.&
L5.6
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I'Iith regard. to copper, the inport tariffs can be further broken
by stage of processing as follor¿e.

dorm

T}IBIE XD(
IJ'ÍPONT TANIIfFS

EÁI¿LY tgTS

cOt'f¡foDIIY
Corrper

:

BT

c0uNfl:j-

0res & Concenr::ates
Unvrought ( refining ehapes )

llire P.ocì

STAGiE OF TTìOCESSING

AS

OF

¡ I,91'ïÐ 0N CANÁDIÄN Cot'f]fODITrES

Uninsulated r.i'ire
Insulated tr'trire & Cable

UEC

O.Of,
O,O/"
B.Oft

TI.S.

JAPÁN

l.7f'
3.9fr
14 cents/lb.

ÙrÙft

6.6fr
12.Ofr

8.Ofr 0.8 cente /tb.ú.oft

LL.Oí"

( Source: See Iouis Silver, ibid., p.6;
Upgradingr g.p,. g¡t", p.Zg.

8.5ft

ancl Taek Force

]^2.Ol"

Lz,-Of'

of
)

Accordingly, incentives for tleveloping fu¡ther processing in Canada can
be better improved by negotiating rrith our tratling partners to decreaee and
eli¡ninate tariff d.ifferentiale based solely on the rlegree of processing. The
Ca¡radian governlrent is acting along this line, for ínstance, in the nerÍ I' Toþo
Ror¡nd tt of tariff negotiations rrith Japan recently. Discriminatory tracte tariffs
are significant imped.inents of further processing in Canada.

Multi-natÍonal Fi¡ms
A substantial share of Canaclars mining, oil it gas production is controlled
by foreign-ormecl, vertically iutegrated firns. These firme open their ertractive
operations in Canada, so that rarv materials are shipped to the processing
facilities in the home countries.
the processing developnent of these foreign-ormed integrated finns in
Canafl¿ is sustained by large domestic marlcets in their respective home countrieso
This pattern of industrial activities tend.s to danpen some inccntive to process
in Canatla. It also contributes torvard obstructing the entry of resident-controlled
Canarlian finns which do not often have the s¿utre assût'ecl foreign markets.
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Therefore, the I'ndustrial organization of canadarg
extractive sector
nay arso have been a factor to divert eome
of the proceeeing to other co'ntrieeo
Thiet of course, by no means helpe canadars poeition
to invest in additional

proceseingo

J. Feasibility of Deveroping nrrther processing of copper
in Manitoba
The varioue constraints to further processing
descríbed above are national
in nature' But in sinilar eituatione, they hiuder
euch industrial development on
the provincial level alt the BFme¡ thÍs is eepeciarly
the caee when a provincial
integrated industry ie to be developeil for addiùionar
proceesing. A caee in point
Íe copper in llanitoba' Thus, it ie necessarJr to take
into account these constraints,
in considering any planning for developing further proceseing
facilities for copper
ín Manitoba.
rn vie¡r¡ of the present elementarT atage of industríal
development in which
the copper sector Ín }fanitoba find.e iteelf, it
is neither econorni cally feasible
¡or soci'ally desirable to divert the necessarJ¡ resourcea (
in gigantic magnitudes )
to traneforrn large quantities of copper concentratee
into semi-fabricated. or
rnanuf¿st'ured products in the province,
at reast in the ehort-mn. rn other word.s,
it ie not feasible for Manitoba to create a fully integrated
copper industry with
a rone-shott approaeh, because the constraínts are too
nagging to overcome overníght' Besides, *c'th'the eiisting frarnèrvork of development
in the ¡ranitoban
copper sector, it takes time for the industry
to progress endnatu¡", be"ao"e:20
..o it takes nore than induetrj,
inetuetrialize.
fndustry itself takee tine to ctevelãpto
,or"oJr_
ao¿
,o
competitive
competêncs ooo

Bowever, it seems poseible that processing
Manitoba to convert copper concentrates

facilities can be developett in
into snelted or refined metalo lfore
specificallyt it apPears feasible for llanitoba to coasid.er
buildíng a copper
emelter or refinerTo To estabrish'such feasibirity,
it ie eesential that
sufficient copper coneeatrates are availeble for further processing
in the province.
To stert wi¿hr of the copper-producing so,npauiee
in Manitoba, only &rdson
Bay Mining & srnelting company Ltd. smelte
its copper ore in the province, r*àereas
20. See W.ltt. Il,ostorn. *
The Ì.Iurray t"i"ii@

p.DZ,

( Forg" Village,

Massachusette:
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the rest of theee companies send their copper concentrates either to the
outsi'le
Hudson Bay llining & snelting conpany Ltd. or to processLng facilities
of Manitoba. In arttlition, there ie no refinery facÍlities for copper in
}fa:ritoba.Thecoppermeltingfacilitiesarelocated'inFlinFlonlrvhich
consist of some roasting furnaces, one reverberatory furnace and three
convertcrrr ,.ith a smel.ting capacity eqnivalent to rnore tha¡ 501000 short tons
of blister c<;pper per year.21 Compareil rrith a forecast annual proctuction of
22 it appears feasible to builct a¡
copper 10CrOCt short tone in }fianltobar
acldition¿ri er:i':lter rrith a sindlar capacity ( *itU that in Flin FIon ) in
l.h:ritclr¡r, suÌrject to the co-operation of the lfanitoban copper-producing
compa::ies -Lo retain the copper concentrates in the province for smeltingt
instcird cf co¡rtracting them ar,'ay to companies anil facilities outside of }lanitoba
rrith lcng-ter:n contracts.23 For instance, Shenitt Gordon lfines Ltct. is
co¡øritted r:¡til 1980 to ship the copper concentrate producecl in its Fox ÈIine
to }fitsubishi }letal.Company f¡ Japa-n.
It is pointecl out that at present l'tanitoba vill fincl it tllfficult to
buitd a convcntional copPer refinery in the province. This is so becauset arnong
ogrer gringsn the er¡rrent supply of smelted copper in Ma¡itoba is not sufficient
enough to rrrarrant the constmction of even an econo.i c mini¡n:Psized copper
refinery, The erpla.nation rr:¡s tike this:24
,4' ( copper ) refinery îrith a capacity of 1001000 tons
atrrually .¡oufa require I'lanitobar s entire projectetl production
from existing nines, includ.ing that ¡*trich is conrmitted. u¡der
Iong temr contract until ttre mitt-t980s. Such an operationt
then¡ rr'oukl require inputs from all conpanies operating in
. Ila:ritoba. .. o' the d'ivertion of large quantities of scarce
capital to a ìlanitoba refinery r+oultt be ill-aclvÍsed.r since
thã proposed facilÍty voulcì. be 'nprofitable rmtil approxinately t995. This conclusion ís reinforced by the findings of

for copper
Zf. fno actual arurual capacity at the FIin Flon snelting facitities
0F
See
IÌEP0IÌ,T
is rated at 5751000 tons of copper ores a:rtl concentrates.
tEE UISK FCßCE 0N IL/INIT0B/L

@stry
ESTABLISHIffi{T
p3.

ZZ.

¡iTì.]-:iì¿1.I"S

POLICY¡ oÐc ?å!. r _!,2_95_.

& Cor¡uerce,

SOI'E FÂCTOIìS ÂFFEcTq'iG..TTlE

IN ll¡J'Jlr0BAr_}:llltllo¡ }.97Ir P15¡ _
ion expressed by REPORT 0F TEE TASK F0RCE

OF á. c0PPEn IìT¡Frr¡L}Y

0N

P0LItfr 9lf. Ë., pp.281-2.
ibid., pp.2834" However, it is suggested in the IìnP0t"T that
a smrlle" copper refinery can be feasible in 5 to 15 years, subject to
for
refining
" expectert technological brealithrough of a leaching process
rt
viable.
(
refineries
cofialerciatly
... to ) ,n"lr" srnall

IÍANITOBA I'ÍINEIìAIS

Zt+. See RIPOllT.

"oppãt

lrB

a departnent revÍev rr¡hieh indicated
a large Manitobe
refinery Day never be corrpetitive ff that
propoe"ã-o"r" facili-.

tiee in northern 0ntario i""oru operational.
therefore, the availability of eopper concentratee
for anelting anrl refining
seema to constituùe at present the
moet gerÍous conetraint üo further proeèselng
of copper' Besidee, the capítal-inteneive ¡r¿ture of these
economic devei.opments
uay provide another eignificant d.ísÍncentive for private
inveetment in arldition¿l
processing of copper in ll¿nitoba, especially
wùen euch investüent only brings
baek a relatively low rate of t"t*o' 25 the capital
investment reguired to build
a world-scale copper smelter/cetíaery conprer of
rzJ1000 tons per ire'.r czrpacÍty,
for example
hae
recently been eetimateil r,rlth brief breakdor+ns in Table
'Ç
Ðf berovr.
TABI,E fr
C¿'PITAT .INIæSTÌ''ENT NEQUIAEMMTTS FOB

s'r'rflmù/R'rr**r*y c'¡rpr,ffi 0r

}EAB CJ,PACITT^

itt,õ'ö

( trooo DorJ,aRs

PI,A}.IT COSIS

Smelter

55rz5o

Ilefinery
Acid Ptant
Or¿aers Costs:

Ä CO'PM,
rous pm¿

59rooo
20,750

Project Tean

Z,2OO

Lieence

1.0ó0

Smelter Staff J',IOO
Engineering fee 61000
L3 1500

l0É Contingency
Developnent fnterest
ttlorking Capital
TOTAI,

*

131500

I2r75o

'

2tr000
l9rooo
181r250

Based. on 100-day

(

operating year and 90p recovery.
Source: Adapted from Department of Econo¡nic Development,
FNPORT

25' For instauce, it is aeeerted. that " The chief obstacle to private
investnent in
a B'co snelter/refinery is the expectati""-"t a Low rate oì ¡eturn.
in 1974 paid an average of 1J.5 eänts p."1t. ln smerting & refining B.c. firms
and 3'5 cents per lb. for transportatiãn of conceutrates
"¿charges
to
Japan.
n.õl smelter/
refinery cha'rging 20-cents p"t ib. ror trÀating and r"tioiig
concentrates
would
earn approxinately 9fr on investment after tax.-r, See
lorne Sivertsorr epr cit.r
P.55.
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Indeed,, because of the capital-inúeneive nature of an integrated copper
induetry, potential producers uust require a copper prlce of at leaet 80 cents

to 90 cents per lb. in order to justify the inveetmen+,r26 to nine and procesg
relatively lors grade ores. t{ith rvorld copper price fluctuatlng and dipping
below J0 centa per lb. these d^ylrz7 inveetment for nining, let alone further
proeessingr of copper tends to be greaúly d.iscouraged, unless'an upturn of
eopper nrice ie achieved. Thie can hinder þfanitobare investment adventuree in
furtirer processing of coppern
It is euggeeüed that conventional proceseing nay give way to hydronetallurgical proceesing in the future. Compared with conventional proceeeing,
hydro-netallurgical proceeeing has at leaet these advantagee! ( . ) it bypaseea
the conventional amelting processing
hence more economical; ( b ) lt producee
less negative environmental inrpact; and ( c ) it would pem-it the construction
of a plant rd"ith a snall production capacity. With technological breakthrough,
it nay eoon be feaeible to build a hydro+etallurgical plant rvhich ie comercially
viable.28

Ir.

Some

ßeflections on Further Proeessing of Copper in Manitoba

Considerations for developing further proceeeing of copper in ìl¡anitoba
hingee on the ability of the province to eupply sufficient inputs of copper
concentrateg. the ore reserves of copper in Manitoba nay well be sufficient
to rsarrant the establishnent of an additional emeltèr of 501000 tons per year;
but it is ínrportant to have more propeetiag work done, so a,s to discover or
confirm ore bodies in the proviuce, rrith an eye to I build up I the inventory
to suetain the supply of copper concentrates for the yeare to eome. Thie ie

26. See Simon D. Strauss, TIIE N0RTHEIìN MINER, g!,. Ë.
27. For instance, ín L975, the price of coppèr wirebars on the london Metal Exehange
etayed at 52 to 55 U.S. cente per lb. fn the same year, the Canadian producersr
price of copper declined fron 75 cents per lb. to 63.575 cents per Ib. for the
balance of the year. Eowever, it is forecagt that the copper price w"ill rise
to 70 cente a Ib. at the end of 1976, with further increase in 1977, See G.E.
hloodr ' Copper, n CA]{ADIAN I\ÍINERAL J0I]RNAL, February ¡ L976, p"75i anrl Frank
Kaplan, n Copper Resurgence in the Offing, " Q.A]IIáDIAN MINING JOIJR.I\AL, Ifarch,
1976, pp.8-9.

28. I am indebted to Ìir. E. Bloyr Executive Secretary of the lliníng Association
of Manitoba, Inc. for this idea.
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eBPecially necessaty vhen Ínveetment in emeltere and refinerieg ie of a longtenn developmental nature, plus the fact that there is on everage a tine iag
of six yeêrs between diecovery to initial production for any minee.

cepital inveetment requiremente for eetablishíng a copper refinery
nay be rednced if tecbnolory pernite a sna.Il-eized refinery to be conrmercially
viable. .A' possibility existe with a technological breakthrough of leaching
Process for refined copper. l{hen the situation rnaterializes, the investment
incentive for eetablishing further proceesing facilities for copper in Manitoba
can be greaterly augmented.. hrrthermore, the opportunitiee for such industrial
development will become ¡nore economically neaningful.
The

fn terms of value added, snelting & refining of copper brings hone a rate
of return ¡mch lower than thoee achieved at the extractive and fabricatiog
"t"gur39
Thereforer co{peration and mntual understanding between the }fanitoban government
antl the metal induetry mnet be attained, ao aa to share the res¡ronsibilitiee
between then for inveeti'g in additional proceseing of copper, r.'hen such
opportunities are preeent. The financing of further proceesing of copper in
Manitoba, eituations permittiog, mugt involve pnblic and. private inveetnent
end.eavourg.

ie a comodity that hae a highly volatile price structure rrithin
a period of time. Thie is prirnarily because copper seerns to respond sensitively
to the ebb-and-flo¡v of the forcea of supply and demand. .A.ccordingly, inveetment
in further processing of copper in lIanitoba ¡¡rst taEe into account the highe and
lows of copper prices, in order that the tining of investment in euch industrial
develo¡rment nay be more aecurately aseeseed. Thie is eapecially inportant for
Copper

long-ter:rn investment plnnning.

tr\rrther processing can certainly generate eignificant economic benefitg
and industrial ctiversification. In the caee pf copper in lfanitoba at present,
heavy odde are agaínst even the establisbment of a refinery with en econornic
size, nainly becauee the supply of copper concentrates doee not eppear to be
so promising to suetain eufficÍent inputs into the capacity production of the

29. See Tab1e ff, gug.
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refiner¡¡. Taking into conaideratiou other constrainte ( tnat have been describeil ),
one oñn eaeily vieualize that any large-scale further procegsing for copper ¡naJr
be merely an academic discussion. This being the case, the econonic gains
aesociated rrith the d.evelopment of further processing of copper in llanitoba
are inaginery rather than real. The feaeibífity of overcoming theee various
conetrainte Eust be eetabliehed before there is any hope of realizing the economic
gaina eseociateil rriùh further proceseing.
In this perspective, therefore, the need for Manitoba to develop further
processing facilitiee for copper should not be a foregone conclueion. More
in-depth research must be conducteil in the &reas that nay restrict further
proceseÍug. This rv'ill enable policy-nakers to asc¡eEs more meaningfully the
feasibility of guch economic development in Manitobao

CEAPTER FTVE
TOWÁIIDS .û. MINER.AT POLISY OF COPPM, FOR I,{ANITOBÀ

l. the 0bjectíves of a Mineral Policy ín Canada
The national policy of Canada ie baeed on eix stateat themes, narely:l
foetering economic growbh; eefeguard.ing sovereignty & independ.ence; working
for peace & eecurity; pronoting eocial juetice; enhaneing the quatity of life,
and. gecuring a hannonious natural environmento Naturally, theee themee have
formed the basle npon rrüich any Can¿dian domestic and foreigu policiea are
made. -å.ccordiagly, a workable mineral policy in Canada mr1et be compatible
with theee national valuee. Ae a natter of fact, in L97J the federal ancl
provincial governmente arrived et a set of mineral policy objectives basically
devÍeeal in thÍs national spirit.
These objectives are grouped. under three
eeparate headinge, and are listed ae follows:2
I. Qualitv of Life
( ) Belate Mineral Development to Social Needs;
"
( u ) lfini¡rize Adverse Effecte of lfinerar Development
on the Enrironment;
II. Sovereisntv & Irnity
( u ) Eneure National Self-deteruination in Mineral
Development;

( t ) Contribute to

Ord.erly tforld Mineral Development
& Marketing;
( ) Strengthen the Contribution of ìlinerals to
" Regional-National Deve I opnent ;
III. Economic GrowÊh & Development
( ) Foster a Viable Ìlineral Sector;
"
( t ) Ens¡rxe Mineral Suppty for National Needs;
( ) Improve llineral ConservatÍon & IIse;

"

lo For a brief diecuseion of these policy themes and. the emerging policy pattern
besed on theee themeg iu Canads in the lpJ0te, eee F0Iì.EIGN-P0íICf f'oÉ õ¡N¡OfaHS,
rnfo¡mation canada, ottawa, r97r¡ pp.r4-r6 anà pp.3@2. 9-"".1'fINEIì"Àt POtlcf ORIECTIVES FOR CÄNADA, ottarral LgTj¡ p.l9o It is observed
fhat more realistically ühe iesue is tax, royalties, uod other revenues. These
gfatedl objectives nay be used ae the rationale to get to these revenues. I
an lndebted to Dro P.E. NÍckel, Profeeeor & Director of the Natural Besource
fnstitute¡ for thie keen observation¡
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( A ) Bealize OpportunÍties for lhrüher Mineral
proceeeing
i

( ) Hormonize Ìfultiple Reeoulce Developneut;
"
( t ) Strengthen Knowledge Base for National
Deci eion-rnsking;

ancl

( g ) Increaee the Beturn to

Canadiane from

Exportable Mineral Sur¡lluses.

objectives conetitute a framework within which any further diecussion
and eubeequent eontemplation of mineral policy in Canada are made. The ultin¿te
goal of a mineral policy based on the realÍzation of theee objectivee ls to
I obtaín optinrum benefit for Canada from present and future uae of mineralg. l|
Theee

Âccord.inglyr it Ís not difficult to visualize that a mineral policy tende
üo encompass a w'iile range of interactione betrseen the pubtic and private eectore
in our society. Thie initiates eignificant economic and. eocial irptications of
mineral development on the Canad.ian economy. Indeed., a mineral policy ie defineal
af,33

... the s'- of governnent decisions anal actione that
influence the nineral eystem, and the rraye in rrhich the
eystem itself affects the economy and society in general.
Its elemente are diverse ancl continually ch"nging. Mineral
policy contains nore than lawe and regulations that directly
influence mineral exploration, extraction and processing.
0ther policy elements include erport-import permits, regional
development funds, pollution control laws, taxaüion, and
social development programs,
Therefore, to contribute to the economic and social well-being of the
nation, any nineral policy being contemplated. at the provincial level must be
tailoretl to the national interests. This being the case, it seems fair to say
that in terms of initiating any policy consid.erations for copper ln lfaaitoba, the
policy fra¡crersork described above also applíes. fn other vords, from Ìfanitobars
standpoint, . the mineral policy to develop copper w'ithin the province should
add¡ess itself generally to the sa:ne objectives
i.eo quality of life, eovereignüy
& unityr and econorric gror,rth & development. fn addition, the ultinate goal of

3.

See

TOI'JAj^',DS
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-g3Æ,., p.l1.
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induetrial developnent ie, of course, to benefit the Manitobansr b,,
bringing hone optinum economic gaine in the prowince, a là the national policy
aspiratione. Eovever, federal-provincial ¡mtu¿l und.erstanding and co-operation
uuet be attained, in order to avoid conflicte betneen the trso eenior levele of
government over resource issues, in view of the fact that:4
... the action of ¡¡overnmente are becoming
increaeingly interdependen-u" .r\ry policies vhi;h
ignore this fact and erpress üre neede of one
level of government at the e>;¡renee of another will
such

be self-defeating.

á'ctually, a workable mineral policy of copper in Manitoba seeking to
actuallze the foregoÍng objectives, r+ill fintl itself attuneil to a number of
najor
measurable economic targete. These include the follorring: full enployment,
increase in per capita income, increase in value aikleil, rise in provincial product,
and' economic grortrùh. -an achievement of these favorable targets
autonatically
bringe benefite to the }lanitoba^ns, in conformity with the Canadian national valuee.

2. 'Îhe ncoDonricr Soeial, Environnental,
Policy

and

Political Consideratione of a ÞIínera1

Minerale are significant prinary resources which are indigpensabre
basee
upon which civilization i5 built.
Iron and copper are oft-quoted classical
exa'mples6 fndeed', throughouü the civilization advancement of hr¡man
beings, the
trausformation of an n agricultural n society into an n industrializerl n
econouSr
is ilependent on the ability to exploit the metars an¿l non--netallic minerale in
the ground. social progress is read,ily achievect through the ex¡rloration,
ertraction,

and d'evelopment of nineralso5 These activÍtiee in turn, bring
about a diversity
of economic developments such ae these: marketingr m?n&gê¡nênt, transportation,
educationr technolory, and' reeearch. such developnepts are basic ingredients
of

4. 9."-"-l-._Y: Burns, cOÌlrl,rcr
IN

ÁND

C,ÁILID¡, ( Ki"
1976 ), p.wiií. 'The stuety

Rgsorilrrron rN Tm ÁDlrrursnìi..Tr0r'I oF Ìtr¡¡m¿r, p,rs'u*cË

offers a good discussion of the recent federal-provincia
conflicts in the reaource industry ii canaae, and. instils
valuable insight into
the resolution of these conflicts.
). These r8'nge of activities basically constitutee the mineratr system r,¡hich is
defined as¡ n ..o a series of activities that begine with the location
of resourceg
glounit nnd ende with final sengrrmFtion. n see _TqlùÂLtDs Â l"íD[mÈal, p0l,lcr
il,-l*
FOR
CANADA, ép" 'cit., p.10.
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an industrialized market

€conon5ro

Âccordinglyr a mÍneral policy muet take into account the varioug ."i""t"
of our society. Speclfically, any policy that attenpts to monitor the development
of a'nineral reeoutce will naturally involve policy consid.erations of an economic,
socialr environmentalr anil politícal nature. These varioug consid.erations are
inter-relatetl; and as euch, they uust be vier+ed as bagic ingredients corrprising
a effective ¡nineral policy.
Genera1ly spealring, employment, income, and. value adtted. are desirable goale
of a mineral policy. These goals are attained a¡oidst a efficient allocation of
6
.å.ccorclingly, the underlying economic theme upon which eeonomic
resolrrcesodecisione are baeed¡ lies in the pursuance of the Pareto Principle. More epecificall
¡¡hen an economic rearrangement takes placo ( resultant from o mineral policy, for
exau¡rle ), eome people etand to gain, r,rhereas others are bound to lose. the
r+elfare criterion for an economic change, therefore, liee in the realization of
a potential Pareto improvement which ie alefine d. uezT
r o o &n economic change in riüich the gaine be so
dietributed. as to make eyeryone concerned better
off .¡o regüiring that gainere be able to overcompensate loserg.

As a matter of
mere eeono¡ricg, as

fact, a workable mineral policy ¡nrst look beyontl the wintlow
of
it were, to take into account the social neeile anrÌ ruante.
For instance, the building of a nining torm is a caee in pointo It naiivell be
expensive to provide for the infraetmcture ( Í.e. echools, housing, transportaüion,
etco ) *Aicn is essential for the establishment of a torm. But it íe necessarJr
to come up with euch investment, irrespeetive of the economics of the indivittual
mining projecte on the eite, if the baeic eocial need.s and. ryante of the people
( as defined by thie so-called affluent society ) to te located in the nining
tor.rn beíng'contemplated¡ are to be satisfiedo. this is especielly the ease rùen
the government attempts to encourage regional economie developmenü in the contert
of promoting the tt stay option. n By the same token, the cloeure of a niae upon
6. Au excellent discussion of allocative efficiency of resources is furnisheil by
Francis M. Bator, tr The Sinpte Analytice of lfelfare }laxímization, n 4i'IERIC.AN
ECON0h'íIC REVIET¡, Mareh, 1957.
7. See E.Jo }lishan, rr Cost-benefit P.ules for Poorer Countriee, n CÂI{ADIAN JOI]IÌ}{AL
0F ECON0l'flCS, VoI. fV, Nool, February, r.97l-¡ for an illustrative discussíon
of the so-called Compensation Principle as a r¡elfare test, gee No Kaldor, tr Lrelfar
Propositions in Economics, n ECONO¡íIC_JQIIRNAL, L959¡ and J.R. Eicke, n The
Foundations of l{elfare Econo¡rics, " @t
L919.
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¡ri¡eral exhaustion w'ilt initiete a hosù of social problems in the local comunity.
Indeed, the mining torm in question nay degenerate into gbandonment. Therefore,
there mnst be some contribution in the mineral policy to take care of the social
aepeete nhich arise from the economic developmenü of mineral ¡eaoüFgego
lfineral development and environmental degradation eeem to go hand. in hand.
Âir and' rnater pollutionr and landscape deterioration are inevitable by-products
of extraction, processing, and fabricatÍng of minerale. Thege ',ndeeirable
elemente repreeent very expensive eocial co"t".B Policy-roakers of mineral
resource development lrilt find it impoesible to eliminate thie folm of eocial
costr but they certainly can try to deviee policies to mininize the nagnitude of
it. thle is especially inportant in vier¿ of the fact that ryi sggideat exploitation
of natural resources tends to tìestroy the resourcea ( e.g. fieh, vrilrtlife, etc. )
upon vüich existing comunities d"epend. Therefore, a effeetive system of mineral
policyr when exercised to bring about a regional development, ¡mst be able to
leave room for the establishnent of a hamonious relationship beüween economic
development, the native people, and their resourceso
is irrevocably locked in politics. As a natter of fact,
sound' political action is the key to succeeeful resource managemento Thie is
becanse resource problens are more political than economic. In other words, if
politica is favorable, the econory can adjust in the procese of muetering euch
apprecietion and understanding of resourcea in relation to cultr¡¡e, technolory,
cÍvilization, and social achievemente. .â.ccordingly, a r.'orkable mineral policy
is better effected than otherrrise by favorabte political actions T¡ùich are intendeil
to help the public accept waye of life more consonant with the exploitation of
-ineral regorlreeg.
Besource mânagement

In view of the many-faceted nature ( i.eo in terms of the economic, socÍal,
environmental, antl political irnplications ) of the d.evelopnent of a nineral
resorlrcer a co-ordinated approach to mineral polÍcy is absolutely essential. This

8. For

e thorough and excellent discussion of the nature of eoeial cost, see Ronald
Coase, n The Problem of Social Cost, n JOI]IÌÌIAL OF LAU' AND ECONOI'IICS 0ctober,1960.
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will be devieed in euch a 'nÂnñer ae to tal¡e account of all relevant factors cond.ucive
to inproving the relationship betweea the etand.ard of living, economic grorrth, and
reaource use. More specificallyr mineral development lr¡rst involve cousietency and
co-ordination in the nany eeparate and individual policies affecting the nineral
índuetries and the nany policy areas rithin the nineral fle1d. This ie nainly
because rnany policics tìrat have eignificant bearings on mineral tlevelopment are
really those rithin othcr policy areas. For exanple, the epecial tax treatment
for encouraging further processing of minerals cannot be considered merely as a¡r
elenent of mineral poi-icy; for it ie equally part of the taxation policy. Again,
there is the nati,er of env-ironmental policy as it affecte the minerel intluetry and
mineral use by the consr¡:"u" ( e.gr pollution standards and. pollution control ).
But this policy can have results of'r¡uch greater significance than eome aspects
of mineral policy per se.
It goes without saying that the foregoing geueral the¡re should apply to any
nineral policy being contemplated for the development of copper in lfanitoba.
Indeed, the underlying principle in the modern theory of economic policy euggests
that in order to secure a etated nu¡nber of objectives, the governnent needs to
operate an equal nu¡nber ( at least ) of d-ifferent policy instrumentg. It is only
in exceptional circumstancee that the ea:ne inetrument can secure the attainment of
more tban one objective simrltaneouely.9 This being the caae, the economic vellbeing and the social welfare of the lfanitobans can only be guardetÌ againet any
rrisguitting nineral resource manAgement by neans of policies that give careful
attention to the economic, social, environmental, anit political claims of mineral
d.evelopment"

Jo

.â.

Co-ordil¿ted Approach to Copper Development in lfanitoba

It

possible that }fanitoba cau improve the supplies of copper concentrate
rrithin the province, if the undiscovered rnineral reserves in northern lfanitobalo .""
eeems

p. For nn excellent discussion of this issue,
EC0NOl.trC

rv&v.

POLICÍ

10o See Section

( Ämsteraam: North

lr, Chapter Two,

imprao

eee J. Tinbergen, 0N
Bol1anå h,rblishing Co., 1952
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to be discovered anrl mined. Âctually, ít ie desirable to proepect furüher
for tl¡eee undiecovered copper end.or¿ment in Hanitoba, particularly ln the face
of any conte'rT'latÍon to develop further proceesÍng facilitiee for the metal in
the prorrinceo Basically, it can be argued that the availability from dependabte
aources of copper concentrate is the eseential íngredient of any long-tern
Planni¡g for eopper development. thie being the eaee, it ie necessary for lfaniroba
to initiate a co-ordinated copper polícy of improving the eupply eituation of
copper from exieting as welr as new sources @in
the province.
-A' co-ordinated copper policy in I'Ianitoba requirea eignificant cousideratione
such as these:

(

that ¡rutual underetand.ing
co-operation between
" ) the federal and provÍncialand
governmente be promoted
and. secured, eepecially in the contexü of mininizing
the conflicts over the shêríng of the revenues
derived from the erploitation of mineral resources;
( U ) that eufficient incentives be provittect by the
prorrincial governrnent to enable ertensive proepecting
for copper, and. to eupport the tremendous research
and inveetment efforte that are required.;
( ) that the deveLopment of copper be generally subject
" through the price ¡nechanisn to the workings of supply
¿¡fl

flsrnanfl;

( a ) that the

develo¡nnent opportunitiee a¡il conetrainte
be identífierl. within the range of activitiee fron
exüraction, processing, fabricating, and manufacturing

and.

of copper;
( ) that the tirning of mineral investment be rnanipulated
" to keep pace rrith the potitical antl economic reality
within }fanitoba, in harmony vith the rest of Canada;
( t ) that mineral development be planned in such a way aB
to strike a rational balance betr¡æen econonic g"ã*th
and environmental protection, so as to minimize
environmental degrad.ation, Ín eonfo¡mity with acceptable
national standards.

realize

a co-ord,inated mineral policy for copper, the government
and industry nust get together in a joint effort to r¡ork for the colnmon good of
To

such
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the Manitobang. For the government and resource industry, a eignificant and
obvioue basig of cor¡mon interest in developing copper in llanitoba rray vell
be an increaee in revenue. But it certainly takes tremendoue nutual
und.erstanding and co-operetion betr¿een the public and private eectors beyond
the eole motive of econo'¡ic gains to bring about a satiefactory perfonnance
of copper development in the province.
rr.

.å,

Coneluding Renark

I'lhile investment in further proceesing can bring home econorric benefits
and diversification, the decision on such industríal development ie by no meang
a foregone conclueion. Specifically, to attain the econonic gains associated
with further mineral processin€, a price must be paid. Naturallyr'two aepecte
must be at onee considered., viz: ( a ) lltretne" or not the country ie capable
of paying the price of further processing; and ( U ) if eo, whether or not the
benefits obtained are over-balancing the coete incurred, so that it ie r¿orthvhile
to pay the price for further proceseing. Underlying the analyeie of these
issues ie a eareful exa'nination of the workings and opportunitiee of the
allocative efficiency of the resources subjeet to a eet of constrainte in the
domestic ecoDomy in relation to the outside rsorld.

In broad terme, therefore, policy-makers must look into the areas vhich
nay impede the development of further proceeeing in the donestic economy. Upon
establishing the feasibility of such industrial development, it ie then
necessaly to identify the more lucrative inveetment opportuaitiee in the various
developnent phases of the mineral industry. But tt is eignificant to devise
the mineral policy within the political anil econo-ic reality of the country.
For example, it may well be the fect that value added ie the hÍghest in the
metal manufacturing stage and that smelting anil refining yielrt substantially
lo¡ver returns. But lt rnay be necessary to sacrifice the more lucrative profits
of metal rnanufacturing, and promote enaelting and refining instead, eo as to
foster an integrated míneral industry, situations pemritting. This is especially
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important in long-term investnent planning, since the developnent of netal
manufacturingr in this case, hingea on the supply of reflned nineralg from
the domestic eeonory.

In the eve¡t that the government is contenplating intervention, careful
coneideraüion muet be gÍven to the repercussions on the investnent clinate of
the counüry. If the risk of causing I a frlght of capital t outeide of the
country as a reoult of the government actlone ie too high, the governmentre
efforts are at best eelf-defeating and at worse scaring ary'ay invesùors and
entrepreneurg rdho nay not come back egain for a long tine. .é.Isor any tanFering
wÍth the natr¡ral narket mecbanism through government intervention must be
based on this principle: that the natural narkeü forcee and bueinese setting are
not meddled with to euch-an extent th'at, conrpetition in the private sector is
severely hampered beyond remedy. Ât the eame time, a stockplie of'eupportive
policy instrumente Euet be ready for use to ninimize the inpact of a reductÍon
of competition in the private sector, þr pronoting competitive business
behaviour r+hen the eituation eeee flt.
0n the other hand, rùen the governnent decides to encourage further
processing by subeidy through, for exaffFle, tax concession, such actions are
only neaningful rrhen the government eubsidiee do not become eventually a
permanent form of su-nken coets rsüich are unreeoverable. More inportantly,
such subeictiee muet not be traneformed, into an unremediable liabitity for the
goverûnent ( anal hence the donestic econo¡¡y ) to bear in the process of
promoting further processing.

APPUNDD( Â
STANDARD

INDUSTIIIAL CI,ASSIFICATION

}ÍINTNG A¡{D MINEIìÁI

}T.ÂNT'FACTTJBING

Division 4 - Mines ( ínclu¿tins Ìlillins ì. Quarries & Oit lüells

I'ajor

I - ìletal }fines

Group

Ind.ustry No.

051
052
O57
058
O59
Iiajor

Group

Placer GoId Þfines
Goltl Quartz }lines
Uranirun lline s

lron llines
lliscellareous lletal llines

2 - llineral F\rele

06I
064
Iiajor

Group

Coal Mines
Crude Petroleu¡r a¡d Natural Gas Inttustry

J - Non-lfetal }tines ( except Coal Dfines

O7L
072
073
O79
Ifrajor Group tr

Asbestoes ìlines
Peat Extracüion
Gypsun }fines

lfiscella¡eous Non-ùfetal }[ines

-

O83
087
Ifrajor Group J

096
098
099

)

Suarríes & Sand PÍte
Stone Quarries
Sancl

-

Pits or

QuarrÍes

Sernices Incidental to lfi¡i¡1g
Contract Drilling Îor Petroler¡m
Other Contract Drilling
ìfiseellaneous Services Incitlental to lfining
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Division

E

-

Manufacturins Industríee

Major Group 12 - himary Metal Industries
Inclustry

Noo

29t
292
294
295
296
297
295
l'f.ajor Group 17

lrou & Steel Mitls
Steel Pipe & Tube Milte
Iron Founrlries
Snelting & Befining
ÂIu¡riniu¡r Rollingr Casting & ixtmrìing
Copper & Copper Alloy Rollingr Casting & Er-trurting
Meta1 Rol1ing, Casting & E¡;¡r-udiÌlü. n¡e¡sr

- Non-lfetallic

551
J52
353
554
J55
--¿
156
557
558
J59
Ìlajor

Group 18

365
369
(

Míneral Prorlucts rncl*stries

CIay Producte }lanufacturers
Cenent llanufacturers
Stone Products }fianufact 'rers
Concretæ Products lf¡anufacturers

Rearly-Ìfix Concrete }lanufactu¡ers
Glass & Glags hoducts }fanufactu¡ere
Âbraeivee ìfanufacturers
Li¡ne Manufacturers
Miscellaneous Non+fetallic }lineral Products Industries

-

Petroleum & coal products rndustries
Petroleum Refineriee
Miscellaneoue Petroleum & Coal Products Industries.

Source: Statistice Ca¡atla, STÁND-ARD INDUSIa,IAL CII\SSIFICATI0N
thirrt Eil.itíon, Oitawa, Inf"noa
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